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EDITORIAL

DR. R. A. REEVE.

In the death of the late Dr. R. A. Reeve, the medical profession
Canada, and especially of Toronto, has suffereti a severe losa. This

as cannot bie made good by any one else; for Dr. Reeve was unique iu
1 his charaeteristies. The only eompensatiOn-and it is a great one-
th~e inemory we have left of this traly rare type of the cultureci gentie-

an, the ideai practitioner, the widely read seholar, and true frienti.
LHe was a scholar and a ripe'anti gooti one,
IExceeding wise, fair spoken andi persuading,
Andi to thos who souglit his counsel, as sweet as summer.

For the long perioti of nearly fifty years hie taught the mnedical
pdeuts in the Toronto School of Medicine, and, later, in the Faculty of
edicine of the University of Toronto, the science and art of his speci.
ty ophthalmology. Those who have hati the pleasure of listening to
s lectures must ever remember his candour, the simplÎeity of bis style,
id bis intense desire for accuracy. His influence as a teacher cannot

se down in numbers, but must remain as a ereation of the imagina-
)n He was of the full four dimensions-length of achievemeut,
*uàdth of view, height of aspiration, andi depth of conviction.

Hewa one of the flrst to recognize that the proprietary Medical
eho ould neyer meet, the demanda of a growîng Medical Science.

iidd by this view, he advocated the formation of the Medical Faeulty
the University of Toronto, whîch was achieved in 1885, when the

)rnt School of Medicine ceaseti teaching. At a later date, Trinity
edca ollege also ceaseti teaeýhing andi joineti its forces with the
miesty. In ail thiese mnovements Dr. Reeve played a large part.
"Sm acquire faine and some have fame thruist upon thein» was
intiy true in his case; for hoe bothi aecquirecl faine, and had a bount-

usmiasure of it heapeti UPOn Iim. lis steady, thorougli, andi pains.
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taking inethods raised him in the estimation of the publie -and the prç
sion towliihelilebelonged. Hehleld the chair of ophthalmology for m
years, was Dean of the Medical Faeulty for twelv,ç years, was ?>resi4
respectively of the University Auni Association, Canadian meý
Association, the Ontario Medical Association, and the Toronto Âead

of Mýedicine. Hie reeeived honorary degrees from the. Universit3
Toronto, MeGîli, and B3irmiingham.

\Dr. Reeve's great strength lay in his charming personality. y,
writers have tried to deseribeý the personalit'y of distinguislied r
but we shall make no attempt te do so in this ease. Ris was oue of t

quiet, subtie influences that took a hold of one; and once it laid)1
grew. No one ever heard a rude or course remark falI[ f rom his
He was most deferential to the opinions of others, ever seeking te

mot. the welfare of his profession, always.ready to act in anly capi
hils confrères souglit lis aid, and always displaying a keen insighit
the questions brouglit before hlm. Ris humeor, too, was of the~
delightful character. After being in his Company and parting:
hlm one could not lielp feeling that-

Ris words were bonds, lis oaths were oracles,
Ris love, sincere, his thouglits, immaculate,
Ris tears pure messengers sent froin his heart,
Ris lieat as far from, fraud as heaven f rom earth.

On the day of lis deatii, the writer spent an hour with hiu4i
five te six ini the agternoon, at the Acadeiny of Medicine, on the *it
Committee. Hie was then in his usual good, spirits. W. walked
the. Academy building to College Street and were diseussiug soin. o
points in Dr. Stoekard's lecture on Ileredity, whicli lad been deli
a few evenings previously before tii. Royal Canadian Institute.
other things the. writer mentioned wliat David Livingstone said
diary tliat the. old echief of the Maka2lolo tribe told lim «lthat G4od
the. pure whites and God made the. pure blacks, but the Devil a
half-breeds." Dr Reeve lauglied and waived a parting salute, A
hours later lie dropped dead on the street, while on his way homge
a Ujniversity meeting.

I'They live long wiio live welI,» but Dr. Reeve lived botii wel
long, Now that iie is gone, the words of Tennyson, in memory
friend ltàllam, eau bc spoken of hùn-«And tins lie bore witiiout
the. grand old naine of gentleman." Dr. Reeve was botli an e
and an inspiration. He belougs to the future as well as the past.

with ns lis word was '"eari.v on ;" now that lie lias left us bis wý
"çcorne on.'
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So when a great mxan dies,
For years beyond our ken,

The lightt he leaves behind him lies
Athwart the paths of men.

CHOCOLATE AND ITS USES.
The tree which yields the ehief constituent of ehocolat. thrives luxurî-

itly lin Mexico, West Africa, the West Indies, Central' America, and
te Northern areas of South America; especialiy li the forests along
Le Amazon and its tributaries; but is now being grown in many) other
opical localities, where there la sufficient raîn-fall, heat, and shielter
ont winds. Ceylon îs IIow producing a very good grade of ecoa beans.
wilI grow as f ar north or soutli as the twenty-thira parallel, but, doeq

ýst witliin the fifteenth parallels. The tree does best at altitudes less
an 1,000 feet above the sea level, but caun b. cultivated up to 1,700
et.
~The tree g-ows to a he],4bt of front 15 to a0 feet, withi droopig, bright
-efen leaves, oblong lu shape and eight t» tWent 7 iehes long. The
se i8 an, evergreen and eontînuously li blossom, asud bearing fruit,
ough the main crops are secured li May and June, and Novemiber and
ucember. The fruit la front seven to nine luches long, and three to
ur luches lu breadth, o! an oval'shape, somewhat like a squash or
getable marrow, or a thick cueumber. It is of a yellow t. an orange
d coior, or puirpie. The seed, whicli vary £rom twenty to forty iu
mb>er, are the important and commercial product of the tree. They
e of a pale crimson color and slightly bitteriali taste. To mature the
ids they are put through a' process known as "sweating."

'The seeds, or what is spoken of as the. "beans," are toasted, and
en sent to machines that crack them, separating the. hard thîn skin
)m the nutritive part o! the. bean, the rîcli, glossy kernel, kxiown li the

tktas cocoa-nibs. The. husks are separated fromn the. nibs. The
sisare of low nutritive value, but a light drink can be made from
ým Te nîbs are ground between rollerq that evolve enougli heat,

liuf he fat which flows out o! the. conslsteuey of thick creain,
t ,oo cools into brittle cakes. Prom thus produet maucl of the. fat

rmved, leaviug a substance that may be reduced to a powder. This
lae i placed on the market under varions naies, and is used in

kigdrinks with hot water or miIk. This powder may have had
ae sweetening and flavoring material added, or these may b. added
en the beverage la made.

The pure produet front the. bean la incorporated with the. best
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quaity cf white sugar to formn the sweet chocolate used for eatiug
drinkixig purposes; and f<,rms the most delidous, healthful and nu

tiens of ail confections and be'verages.

Ail foods must possess two essential properties, namely, te bi
tissues, and to give heat. For the first of these the foods contair

nitrogen are neeess&ry, and for the second, the carbon foods are

suPPliera. These should be eonsumed ln every diet in sueli propnr-
as physiologists have shewfl to be requisite for the maintenance of heu

strength, body weight, and animal heat. If one looks ai the chema
composition of the groufld bean, it will become apparent that t]
conditions are well met. A good sample yields the following propor

of the chie! iugredieuts o! diet-Fat, 50; Albumlnoid substances,
Sugar and Starch; 13; Saits, 4; Theobromine, 2; other coustituenta,
total, 100. flore la a woil rounded out nourishment, and an oxcel
stimulant furnished by the theobromine. The theobromine is ec

allied to theine and caffeine in composition, and like both la stimul
but unlike bath doca not tend to induce wakefulness, indigestion
norvousnoss. As a flesh former ehocolato stands alongoide of mliIk

The only objection that ean be advanced against cocos, iu itsj
atato Îa that it la too rich in fat for moat persons. This has beon
come in two ways, nam~ely by addlng sugar, reduclug the ratio el
ln this way, and by removing some of the fat, but leaving ai the C
eloments of the bean for consumption. Chocolate consists of gnq
ceocos from which the fat lias not beeni romovod, mixed with augar,
flavouringa, of wbieh the chie! oe la the pleaâant and exhlirating
illa. Thua chocolate becomes digestible, palatable and nutritios
the making of good ehocolate care must bo takon that the seedu
proporly fermentod, dried, husked, and ground.

lt lias been amply proven that chocolato made, froxa goo& 1
and sugar, and properly flavored ia a highly nutritious and stixailý
article o! diet. Actual tests have been made lu army training te 1
that a chocolate ration was equal to five times its weight o! beef
lias also been proven that the continuous use cf chocolate la flot inu
to the nervous systom as la the over indulgence in tea or coofee.

Chiocolato may ho put up for eouvenience lu cakes, bars, te

drops, and confections o! various sorts, In these formas it retajl
nutritious and stlmidating qualities for a long time if care be
to cover theml so as to provout their drying out.

Chocolaite when net toc rich inl fat la a very valuaiie fff
growing childdren. A certain amount o! good chocolate May be
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to other foods, stich as farina, corn staroli, Milk Powder, meat powder,
and gelatin.

Cliocolate is often combined witli nuts în, the inaking of confections.
These nuts have also a higli food value. Thus~, in good ehocolate con.
fections we find-fat, sugar, nuts, flavoring, albvrlnoid matter and
theobromine. If the cilidren drank chocolate beverages, the resuit
would soon be seen in their improved looks and more robust condition.

A.thletes have often discovered its great value in su8taling theni
during some prolonged effort.

The experience of the British Navy la that chocolate is one of the
most valuable ingredients ini the sailor's dietary; and, lu the recent
war, its inestimable worth to, the exhai»ited soldiera on the one hiand,
or wo stick as halid to undertake a prolonged and strenuonls task, was
amply proven. It was exteffsivelY used in the xnilitary hospitals, heing
a favorite alike with the doctor, the rnrse, and the aiek and wounded.

~A clear distinction should be nmade between the theobromaen
tree, whose seeds yield chocolate, and the coconut-palm trac yieldlng
the large nut witli the firin white substance lining the sheil. This latter
is not employed'in the manufacture of eoeioa or chocolate.

The produet of the cocos, tree was introduced into Europe in 1520
by Columbus, or as sonie historians say by Cortez in 1519. When
LinSs the eminent botaniat, beaane aware of its qualities lie called

th inestimable fruit Theobroma, which means food for the Goda, God-
food When the early Spanlali adventurers viaited Mexico, the West

Çnis entral America, and the uortheru portion of South America,
they foundi that varions preparations of the cocos tree were great f avor-

its ith the people, from the rulera down. Chocolate was the Mexican
temwhich the natives applied to these preparations. This terni was

sd0 pted by the Europeans snd has remained in use ever aince.
Steadily the appreciation of the f ood snd stimulant qualitie's of
ccja a gained its way throughout the world. There eorne tintes
toevr n when the need for a stimulus la feit, and stich a stimulus
isfun n ciiocolate. It eau be used by the youngest and the oldest,

th rbst and the delicate, and the healthy and the sickly, without the
aihetfear of i11 effects or the formation of lujurious habits. Thtis

nedbotit for a prompt nourialimeut aud stimulant la aupplied in at-
trctvead portable fOrm li the mauy varieties of chocolate coinfections
ol te arket. The habit of eatiug "chocolates,> aud especially by the
,,,U , nteadi of belug condemned, should be encouraged.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

TUE PNEuM-CATARR-L DIATHESIS. PREVENTION

TREATMENT 0F pNEUMONIA AND OTHER RESPIRATO
INFECTIONS BY MIXED VACCINES.

MÂJO] j. pRÂTT jom4rsON, M.C., M.B., Lond., D.P.H., Oxon., D.A.1
(Pathology), S.A.M.C.-

Director, Clinical Research Laboratories, Johannesburg.
(Preliminary Publication.)

'T HE scope of this siibjeet îs so wide and expansive that no mu:
i be attempted in this preliminarY communication than a rûue

lime cf the general principles governiflg the preventioti and treatrta

bacterial infection of the respiratory tract.

MÂTERIAL AVÀILkBLE F'OR INVESTIGATION.

Diseases of the respiratory gystem, are comon ln, South Afrie

the comniunity scattered along the sixty miles of I'Reef," aggregat,

varions townships of the Witwatersrand la no exception. The pre,

of these infections on the Rand la partly due to the dry, dusty c

with its rapid changes of temperature, partly to the ahnost univers,

dence of catarrhal infections among workers, native aud Europe

the Witwatersrand (loldfields, the inhalation of the fine particles 01

always present in mine air, sud the rapid changes lu temperature,

enced in gold minlng being coutributorY causes.' Gonsiderable mný

theref ore, la available on all sides for the study of this most inte

and important group of disea;ses.

As Acting Bacteriologist for the Transvaal, Acting Pathologisi

General Hospital, Johannesburg, subsequently Assistant Medical

of Heulth, Johannesburg, and later as Director of the Clinical U~

Laboratories, my varions duties have brought me into close Conta,

these problems in South Africa during the st eight years. In a,

my researches into the pathology of Silicosis lu Man and White Ra
Tuberculos;is on the 'Witwatersrand, lu association with Dra. .1

Watt, L. Irvine and< W. Stewart, afforded me valuable material for

Furthermore, a considerable proportion of .my private practice us

sultant and bacteriologist lu recent years bas been coxnposed of thi

of case. Recently, however, during the widespread incidence in

Africa of pnutioflia aud other diseases associated with or folioq

"Spanish" influeniza, I have had a unique opportunity of test

sounduess of one 'a conclusions lu this inatter on a very large se

large number of doses of a compound catarrhal vaccine have beer
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for the treatment and prevention of the prevailing "pileumonia."e The
results of this mass iloculation will be available shortly for publication,
but at the preselit juflcture it is flot possible to say more than that the
resiilts have been most satisfaetory and si"i.ficant and go far to, support
the attitude taken Up, inl this paper in regard. to the etiology of pneu-
monia and other respiratory infections.

[t appeared necessary to, introduce this subjeet ini this way ini order
that it may be appreciated that although no statistical evidence wvill now
be produced, these conclusions have a definîte experimental and experi-
ential basis, which will be elaborated in a later publication.

METHO» OF INVESTIGATION.

it is not întended to mininiize the importance of the recognition of
the various antibodies which have been identifled sud described from, time
to timie during the last, twenty years. It is by sucli means that we are
able to appreciate something od the struggle, which goes on between patho-
genie micro-organisms and the body, and the nature of the varions i-
,Munological processes called. into play. In reent years the extraordin-
arily interesting phenomenon which, has been named "Anaphylaxis" has
attracted considerable attention. Mucli remains to be learned in regard
to thia most important factor in immunity problems,4 and it woulld appear
that a dloser study of anaphylaxie as applied to, the employment of vac-
cines and sera for the treatment and prevention of infective diseases, will
gupply the missing link in the chain of evidence required for a more coin-
plete understaiidiflg of what takes place when these therapeutie agents
are eznployed! Since Richet 'a pioneer work, an outatanding publication,
j. ]Beeredka 's "Anaphylaxie et Antianaphylaxie." Beeredka shows that
the danger of anaphylactie shock ln a sensitized individual eau, be pre-
vete by the administration by varions routes, of small dose of the par-

ticiijar seruin applicable. Such a protective injection lie names the cianti-
awaphylactic" injection. It is necessary to emphsize the importance of
these phenomnelia here, as the writer is flrmly couvinced, that these factors
pla~y a very important part in vaccine and seruin therapy, especially i
therpetic inoculation. ifn no0 group, of diseases are anaphylactie phe-
».omena more evident and important than in the group of respiratory
diseases under consideration. No -satisfactory explanation can otherwise
b.e offered of the fact that an injection of mixed vaccine of moderate
otegh such as is cornmonly used for prophylactic inoculation against
repiratory oatarrhs, when inoculated into an individual comparatively
~.e of catarrh produce very littie local reaction and practically no0 gen-
eral reati<n; if the saine dose be inoculated in the saine individual in the
pregence of an aute respiratory " cold " or catarrh, the local and general
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reactoin isl enormously inecreased, out of ail proportion to the amu

vaccine used, and the resultiflg effects may be so severe as to COnfinE
patient to bed for a week. O)bviously some change mnuet have taken 1
in the individuel to produce sucli vastly different resuits in the two

eumstauces indicated. This astonishing change la due to the develop2

of anaphylaxis,'produced bY the activities of the causative bacteria 1
eut iu the aente attaek. This phenomenon la so constant that it la po.

to diagnoee the presence or absence of respiratory eatarrh without
clîieal evidence by iuerely noting the resuits of the ioculation of a

able dose of mixed vaccine, prepared froma the organismne eommonly f,
in respiratory infections. The symptoms, local'aud general, follou

the inoculation of a mîxed vaccine lu an individual suffering from re
atory catarrh are closely aniilogous to similar conditions set up b1
inoculation of tubereulosis lu individuels snffering froml puhnonary
erculoss. In both cases the phenoinena are largely anaphylactie.
satisfied that anaphylactie phienomnena afford a much more reliahie
to the pretitioner as to dosage and interval iu vaccine therapy than
observations and investigations, no matter how elaborate, in regard t
presence or absence of demonstrable specifle antibodies in the blood.
latter mcthod is of purely historie interest. 1 have, therefore, nol

lowed the method of investigation adopted by previons workers in
field of research-t1'at of ahuost slavish adherence to serologiesi
sucli as agglutination and opsonie estimation-as 1 do plot regýar,
tests as satisfaetory guides or reliable indicators o! establÎshed imnwi
or of practical service in the earrying ont of treatment with vaei
sera. The presence o! specifie agglutinine iu the blo.od le of service i:
diagnosis of certain massive systematie infections, andi in certain la
tory experiments, but in the investigation o! prophylactie and therap
inoculation other factors, imineasurably mor impo rtant, are to bé
sidered.

SxxMBorzoc CIVIrrS OF MICRoOaoÂGN1SMS.
It would appear that the very important part played by symibio

Iaeterial infections of the replratory organs la not suffieieutly
eïated. There is no doubt, however, that the phenomenon la more
appreciated at the present time than some few years ago. The att
taken up in regard to the preparation o! an autogenous vaccine for z
o! bronehitis, for example, some seven or elght years a-go, was that i
only necessary that the vaccine should be prepared from the preElor
organismn found lu the spntum, very coxnmonly streptGoocus.Th
stage, however, was the appreciation of the possibilities that aUl.
organisms con=nlly found li the sputnm in these cases might hv
etiological signifleance.
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The. resuit, was the preparation of what 1 used to cati1 "a pot pourri"e
vaccie, prepared s it was fren ail thie organisma isolated. At this tiiue,
iiowever, ne atteinpt was made to isolate each organisin sepa.rately in pure
culture, the vaccine being prepared ini a more or lesis haphazard manner
frqm the organismea developing on culture. A stiil furtiier development
wa to isolate aU the inicro-organimns from, the sputuin, te, prepare and
standardi7ze separately the emulsion of each organism. isolated, finally
combininig ail emulsions in definite proportions in a xnixed vaccine. Ex.
perience has proved that provided the specimen of sputum Îs properly

.éleethe month and teeth having been previously weil cleaned with
asbrush and boiled water, it is net wise to, ignore any pathogenîc organism
developing on hiruian blood agar. At thiz point it is necessary to emplia-
size the importance of the nutrient media eniployed, In regard te respir-
atory infections it is advisable to enxploy always blood agar, preferably
human blood agar, and te observe cultures and sub-cultures for at least
four to five days, owing to the slow growth of some of the orgajinim. 'lhle
em0 $oymnent of a mixed vaccine, prepared in tis manner, lbas been justi-
bid by the more elfficient preparation obtained and the infinitely miort,
sgatsactory clinical resuits. Ail tis la a tribute to the importance of
appreciating thec rule efe symbiotic mixed infections in diseases of the
ripratory systein.

Tua£ PNqEUMO-CÂTARîL DIÂmETSIS.
It is a matter of comnion observation that while some individuals go

through life entirely free of respiratory diseases such as catarrhs, bren.
chiitis, bronchi-pneumfonia, plieumonia, etc., ether individuals suifer te a

getror less dcgree frei n e or ail of theje infections freini timne tu
tie.I seule instances oue attack succeeds another until a ehrenic in-
famtory condition is estabhished which eccasionally shows more acute
eaebtions. in view of the mode of spread of these diseases my means-

gf in ted droplets of sputum sprayed into the air in coughiing,. sneezing,
et.,tese infective conditions are liable frein tiine te tine to assume cpî-
dmeand even panidemic incidencey as Îllustrated by the. prevailing in-
funapandemic. There la no doubt; that the initial infec!tion in flhe

morty of cases in tis epidemie la B. influeuizae, but that sooner or later
othe organismi, notably Streptococcus, and M. catarnhalis, Streptococus

.jcgs psulatus and Pueninecoccus become of considerable etiological
imprtace.Doubtless many of the. cases diagnosed as influenza are not
tru inluezabut due te eue or other of the catarrhal oraiflacting

»epratlyor as a mixed infection. An interesting peint iu the. Influenza
ldmiui South Africa la that the. most serious and fatal cases de not

necfflilyoceur in young, eld, or feeble members of the. community, a
h& mortaIity being noticeable among ad'Ults in their prime. It la evi-
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dent, therefore, that mere physical fitness is not an adequate pr<
against the onslaught cf these respiratory infections. These phei
can only be sufficiently explained by the appreciation of the eti,
signifleance of the "pneumno-catarrhal diathesis," which may be
as a constant diminished resistance te respiratory infections, conui
a definite predisposition to bacterial diseases of the 'respiratory
This diathesis must be carefuly distin1guislied. from the "irritai
tarrhe" associated witli varions industrial, processes in whieli th(
toms are excited in aU workers by the inhalation of irritant partic
pended in the air, e.g., siliius particles in the air cf gold mines.
less, however, the individual possessed of a "pneumeatarrial dia
exposed to sucli conditions wouild suifer more severely froim resl
infections than the ordinary individual. in whi the resu.lting et
processes may be regarded as largely protective.

The success cf prophylactie inoculation against infective catE
the respiratory passages indicates that the pneumo-catarrhal diath
be artificially combatted by means cf sPecifle immunization. The
of the lunge are richly supplied witli blood, se that it is net at ail i
irîg that bacterial disease of these organs slinld, be so amenable a
sitive te speeify therapy. On the other hand, the failure cf ail otli
speeýifle remneies to influence the pnemno-catarrhal diathesis is 1
prisinig fromn an anatomicai and bacteriological point cf view. 'i
quent presence cf virulent microbes in the air from coughing, a,
etc., their ready aecess tlirough the inspiratory eurrent of air te
able points to attack, the rapid absorption cf bacterial toxins fi
lung tissues richly supplied with blood and the vulnerabiity cf t
t issues to irritant and noxious vapeurs and foreigu bodies suspei
the air, ail require the most efficient system of protection te I
freedcm from respiratory diseases. A constitutional weakness
defensive mecasures indicates a "pneu-mo-eatarrhal diathesis" wh
only be snccessfully reversed by specific immunization against a
pathogenie bacteria commonly conveyed in the air breathed.

E'rioLooy OF PNEUMONLÂ.
In 1883 Friediander described an organism ncw known as B

lander, as the causal organism cf pileumonia.
In 1884 Fraenkal pnblislied a very f ull and accurate descril

the characters of the Pneumococcus, which lie showed was identic
the "coccus cf sputum septicemba," previously described in ]
Pasteur and Sternberg as being present in healtliy human sali',

Since this tinie Pueumococus lias been recognized as the ci
logical factor in acute pneumonia. From a bacteriological and
point cf vlew there are varlous disquieting factors which call in
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the soundniesa of this view, and it la now propoaed to show that thiaj con-
ception of the etiology of pneumonia la always narrow and incomplete,
axid frequently totally incorrect.

(1) The PneumOcOccus snot present inaU cases ofacute lbar pieu.
morna. This point is well illustrated by a careful investigation into six
cases of acute lobar pneurnonia selected by a leading practitioner with
expert knowledge in this disease as typical eases. The sputuxu was care-
fully collected and within an hour or two inociilated into white rats. Cul.
tures were also, made 0on hurnan blood agar 11n each case. Two rabs died
within twenty-four hours, the heart blood ln each rat when cultivated on
hurnan blood agar giving a growth of pneumoeoccus. Cultural examina-
tien of the sputur n these two cases, however, gave Staphylococcua, M.
catarrhalia, Streptococcus, and iPneurnocoecus, ln one of these cases, and
StreptococcuB, M. eatarrhalia, Streptococcus mucosua capsulatu, B. influ-
enzae, and Pueumccoccus in the other cas. The other rat also died, but
Streptococcus only was recovered.

In the three other cases the rats were unaffected, and eultivation of
the spiutum gave respectively:

(1) M. catarrhalis, Streptocoecus, and B. influenzae.
(2) M. catarrhalis, Streptococcua, Staphylocoecua.
(3) M. catarrhalis, Streptococcus.
Thus in six typical elluical cases of acute lobar pneumnina Pneumo-

coccus was only present in 33 per cent. o! the cases.
(2) There is ne consistent lesion in the lung in Pneumococcal infec-

tions. The pathological conditions found are extremely varied, soeme-
turnes loba;, sometimes broncho-pneumonie, sometimes quite îndellnite as
to anatomical distrubtioU o! the pathological, procea. Histologicafly,
mrovOer, the lesions are not uniforin. From. a purely bacteriological
point of view, therefore, the objections to the acceptance of pueumococu.-
as the sole etiological factor lu Rcute pueumonia are weighty.

CLUNIOÂL OBJXMTINsý, TYPICAL PNEUMONIÂ.

Whatever may be accepteýd as to the etiology of acute lobar pneu-
uoeiia, the outstasiding fact lu regard te, the disease diaguose as "«pneu-
Monia" in general practice la that the majority of cases are atypical. Re-
fjnnts of diagnosis such as "catarrhal pneumnonia,» «broncho-pucu-

Moi, may be attempted, but the attitude taken up la that any lu:flani-
.tory condition o! the lungs produciug adventitious sounds, mneh as

Mlsor erepitations, smre dulluess, cough and sputum, purulent or blood
.,ined, la broadily" "pueunonia " snd that this disease ta due to the pneu-

of the disadvantage of watertight compart-
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mente and over-specÎalzatiOn in medical practice. The bacterio]
net a elinician; the clinîciafl îs net a bacteri>logist.

Extensive e.xperierice has demonstrated without any shadow o

that these atypical conditions are iuvariably due, froxu frst te la

mixed infection with or without pnuxnococcus. This fact is su

by bundreds of exaininatiols of sputuin wbich heéve been carried c
culturally and by inouse inoculation. The commonest organisrn ii

cal pneumnonia in mny experienoe, are X~ catarrlialis aud Streptd

other organisns being Streptococcs mucosus capsulatils, pneum,

B. Friedlander, B. iifliuenizae, B. septicus and staphylococcus. 1E

more, in those cases of acute lobar pneuxnonia in whicli pneumo
found cultivation of the sputum rarely gives a pure culture, othi
smns being demonstrable comninny in the early stages, sud ixivar:
the later stages,

It will be rea"y understood, therefc>re, that the etiologieal fi
pneumouia, typical and atypical, îe deflnitely a mixed. iufeetiw:i

not neeessary to dwell on the inortaiity frein pneuraonis ln spiti

exhibition of pueumeoccus vaccines aud sers. It is certain, b

that these specifie preparations are used in many cases lu which 1

partially or totaliy inapplicable, as they provide only for the. 1
coccus elenient the symbiotie activities of other uiicr"-rgsuiaiu
iguored.f

It is difficult te, estimate, but probsbly less than 25 per cent
cases diagnosed as "pueumonma" iu the average general practice
te an initial infection with pueumeocmus, sud in any cases secou(
fectiene are present sooner or later lu ail cases of pneumonia.

The. majority of cases diagnosed as "puetunonia" are due fir
to last te a rixied infection lu which pnewnococcus may or may
included. Briefly, thep e'vidence which is accunrnlating as to the~

therapeutic inoculation ini cases diagnosed as pueumonia withi

vacclue prepared frei nummerons strains (150) of M. catarrhalis
tococcus, Pueumococcus, B. influenzae and B. septicus, Streptecoc
cosus capsulatus, B. Friediander, and Staphylococcus, indicate th,
ever objections uiay b. raised te the etiology of pneumonia as

above, the clinical resulta fuily justify this statemeut. Prophyi~
ecullation of a stronger vaccine frein these erganisms bas sixnilarl
mnost gratifyinig resuilts in preventing the enset e! pneumonie, t
talîty lu inoculatd cases which have contracted influenza being

The prevalene of "pneumonia" lu Southi Africa duing 1
few weekçs lu which the influenza epidemic lias raged tIireughout

lias been very marked, the. appalling motality belug amost entii
to "pneumofliaL" Numerous exaininations of the. sputuni have,
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rated that the symptoms are due to a mixed infection, the virulence of
e organisins being enorrnously raised by "rapid passage," so that rnany
the cases are "septicemie" ini type. The employaient of the above

ixed vaccine in these cases bua been carried out widely throughout Southi
frics, on a large scale, and judging f rom personal observation and nuai-
eus reports received, the resuits have been astounding. Nuaicrous casei,
with -pneumonia" for weeks have, after one or two injections, shown

normal temperature and pulse, and made in the cireumstances, a rapid
linterrupted recovery. The mortality from pneumonia lias a"s beeîi
ýormously redueed by therapeutie inoculation with a mixed vaccine.
2e practitioner reports over a hu-ndred cases and another two hundred
me of pneumonia treated witli mixed vaccine, without a single death.

As soon as the epidemie started numerous requests for "penumo-
mcus vaccine" arrived froin ail quartera. Stepe were ta2ken by urgent
reulars to advise in preference the employaient of compound catarrhal
,,wine, which bias produced highly satisfactory and 'astonishing resuits.
shonild b. rememhered, moreover, that a fair proportion of the cases

lich have occurred have been diagnosed as acute lobar pneumonia.
The use of a comprehiensive mixed vaccine for the treataient of res-

ratery infections, ineluding pneiunonia, largely relieves the elinician-
Io in often without the aid of an experienced bacteriologist,--of the res-
,.sibility of decidiug ini his own mind the bacteriology of the case be-
re him. No matter what respiratory diseases the patient rnay be suifer-
g from, whether tonsilitis, bronchitis, bronchiolitis, broncho-pneurnonia,
koumonia, pleurisy, etc., sucli a vaccine prepared on sueh lines would
distinctly applicable. The very siiuplicity of this line of action musi,

nwiend itself to the medical practitioner to wliox the baeteriology of
gpiratory infections cannot be without some diffieulty. lIn view o! the
et that the senuitiveneas of patients suifering front respiratory infec.

esto mixed vaccines, is very marked, the greatest care must be exer-
med in carrying out therapeutie inoculations te avoid overdosage, whieh
eêxtremely harrnful.

It is realized that it is not possible to close this preliminary coin
muieation wtihout careful reference, te the valuable work on pneuxnonia
rried out on the Witwatersrand by Dr. F. S. Lister, Bacteriologist tn
e South African Institute for Medical Researchi. Unfortunately, 1
,.Ve for many years been unable to aceept the findings of Dr. Lister in
is fjeld of researcli, and feel that the time lias now corne to place on
ord my views on the work published in regard to prophylactie inocula-

ma with pneuiuocoocus vaccine for the prevention of pneumonia among
e natives einploYed en certain experimental mines on the Witwaters.
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pRUOmSU< oi PNsMON'-) P1WVENTION ON TE WITWATERSRAND M
'.The subjeet of pneulxnonia is of no0 littie interest iu South ,

especialy on the Rand, where experiuents, on a large scale hay
carried out for a number of years in regard to the prevention ané
ment of t1118 disease to which the natives are su liable. The heav
tality among native labourera, especahy those imported from t
areas, firat attracted the attention of the Government many yea
and to this day the jnining industrY copes with difficulty with thE
age of labour created by the restrictions imposed by the GovernnH
recruiting of natives for the m.lneB. To obviate this difflculty t.
the end of 1911 and throughout 1912 Sir Almroth Wright and
,workers, Drs. ?arry Morgan, R. W. Dodgson, and L. Colebrooke,
ont investigations into pueumonia ou the Rand at the invitation
Chamber of Mines. The results of their investig. ions were put on
lu a report, published in December, 1913.

In spite of the thorougli manner in which these workers went i:
matter, the resuilts of their researches were largely fruitiesa, an
elaimed " a lamentably small harvest of suggestive and interesting

The vaccine employed by Wright was prepared from local str
pueumococcus, grown on glucose broth. The method of investigati,
sisted in earrying out a véry large number of opsonie and agglut
tests ou the sera of pueuxuonia cases and of natives inoeulated wit]
ing doses of -pneixmococcus vaccines, and the examination of statii
regard to the incidence of lobar pneumonia in inoeulated aud Wi
lated groups. The resuits obtained by these workers was distincl
couraging as to the value of inculation with pueumococcus vacine
tive labourera on the Rand.

The problem was then taken up by Dr. F. G. Lister of the
African Institute for Medical Researchi, who lias strenuonsly U~
tinuously laboured in this matter sînce 1912.

The chief difilulty experienced by Wright and his co-worl
investigating this problem was the f act that the ordinary laborator
sucli as agglutination and opsonic estimations, were flot defintiely'
stantly available as a guide lu their experiments. They fon
" The agglutination reaction is with the pneumococcus only very
larly obtained, and that lu regard to sub-cultures of the pjjuMný
£rom blood and lung punctures the vast majority of these gave no
tination reaction with the blood of any patient."

,Moreover, "in the case of these exceptional cultures which g,
glutination we obtained the reaction flot only with a larg neumbej
from pneumonie patients, but also with a nuruber of normal ser
consequence we put asi .de the agglutination test as one that could
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utilized for the purpose of estimating the effeet produced by pneumo-
coccus vaccine."

It la clear froin the publîshed writing8 of Dr. Lister that his method
of demoustratiflg the presence of agglutinins and opsonine in the blood of
individuals suffering froin pneumonia, or inoculated with pneumiococcui
Vaccine, differed entirely froin the generally accepted methode as carried
out by Wright-the originator of epsonic work-and his eo-workers. It
iu necessary to emphasize this point as this particular technique consti-
tutoe the keystone to the whole of Dr. Liater 's otherwise carefual re-
searches.

LiSTER's Mwn oDF TERmmiIN AGGLUTINATION àND OrSONIe ESTIMA-
TION.

Dr. Lister states: "The technique I have employed to ascertain the
agglutinating and opsonizining power of sera of my inoculated animais,
jncluding mnan, lias been essentiafly that originated by Sir Alxnroth
Wright in connection with Mas work on the opsonie index"

This la hiable to be misunderstood in view of the faet that Wright's
technique la used only for the estimation of the opsonie index, and las
,aothing whatever to do wlth the estimation of agglutination. The two,
however, are combîned by Lister into one examination.

Sir Aliroth White in his opsonic techniquie, uses onec volumýe
e&eh of white blood corpuscles, sera, and emnision of miero-organisms;
Lister, however, departs front this metlod and uses proportions, of seruma
2,:3 4, and even 5 times'as much. The mixture thus obtained is used to
prepare ifims which are stained and examined. mÎcroadeopieally. This
film la then used to determine both the phagocytie index and thec deg-ree
of agglutination. The adoption of thié technique obviously would reflect
enirl different resulis to those obtaied by Wright and explains the
geniy opposite views held by Wright and Lister.

OrSONlo INDEx.

No one will deny that -from a theoretical and academie point of view
the diseovery of opsonins by Wright lia been of the greateat servive in
directing Our studies and aiding us in a conerete appreciation of the pro-

cm f protection agaînst invasion by pathogenic ba.cteria, but it la well
w'xin that the employment of opsonie estimations as a practical diag-

netîc method lias been largely given up by practicaily ail workers.
taroughout the world. The diflculty and complexity of the technique,
thii.mpossibility of avoiding numerous pitfails, the widely different re-

i.fts otaixned by individual workers on the same speelmens, and the
jiie inumber of diseases to which this method may be applied, have ail
<qpibined together to make the opsonic index a matter of purely historie
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interest. This phenomnfon, howeyer, is &-rat of ail aoeepted as oi
tical utility by Lister, aud then profoundly modified in its techniqi
is used by him as one of the miaini factors on which he founds
searches. One of the first prineiples in carrying out the opsonie t
tion, is that there shall be no0 clumPing inI the emulsioni of thge bi
employed for the test. A necessary preeaution in utilizÎing an enx
of bacteria is to examine that eninision and to be satisfied that -no,
ing of bacteria is present. The employment by Lister of 2, 3, 4
volumes of seruni, however, st&ted by hini to, contain agglutinir
producing-as he states-evidenc3e of agglutination, in just those e
which lie expects a higli opsonic index, largely destroys the vaile
observations on the opsonie index of any partieular bloodl. Somi(
ago I saw1 some of Dr. Lister 's slides, an exUfliflution of whÎch
satisfy xuy objections: the doubts sud MiagiVings which 1 hadi
tixue as to the value of researches built up on sucli a method, ha,
orystalized ito a definite conviction that reliance on sueli niethc
speil only faillnre and dîsappointment.

AQGLUTI2'iTION.

The phenomenon of agglutination is an extremely variable a
reliable factor except under certain conditions. It is the observj
these very couditions,#whieh is so especially necessary before an
as to the presence of ispecifie agglutinins in the blood againsta
microbe, can be seriously aeeredited. Dr. Lister's method o! esti
agglutination constitutes an entirely new method, whieh is open
very gravest objections. It depends On the examinatÎon of a sl
pared by placing a small drop of his phagocytie mixture on the
a slide, and makimng an ordinary smear. He then observes the dle
cltsmping among the bacteria, dried fied anid statined oM this s1j
my opinion no relianceca-n be plaeed on observations in regard to
tination carried out by such technique. Numerous factors cornu
gether to destroy the value o! such an observation.

The usually accepted methods of carrying out an agglutinati
are by a microscopie method, ln which the miero-organism issu
in various dilutions o! seruni and exaiuined by the microscope ait
o! deflnite intervals o! tiine; and a similar method earried ou
scopically, witli larger volumes of fluid, the clumping o! the. m-
ing sufileiently definite to be visible to the naked eYe. Nueo
culties and pitf ails niay be experieneed even when this test ils cari
with these elaborate methods. It was by sudh methods that 4
his co-workers came to express their opinion that -"The agu
reaction is, witli the pneumuococcus, only very irregularly oltan

Lister's method of earrying out a combined opsonic and~ aRI
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test h as been deliberately critieized, as it is quite clear fromi a careful
nunation of has published writings that 1118 researches on thia subject,
the conclusions formulated by him largely rest on the resuits ob-

ed by the very questionable niethods outlinled above.
1STRAINS 0F PNEUMONCOCCUS,

During recent years advances in our knowledge of baeteriology have
e the subjeot more complex and difficult. At one time it waa thought
only one orgaflismn caused typhoid fever, only one organisin caused

ýntery, and se on. Since that time, ho'wever, varionls strains of t>'-
d, paratyphoid and dysenter>' organisms have been ideutified.
We have now entered on a transition stage in which it bas become
ous that the dogmatic detailed classification of baeteriaý must be ap-
,ched with caution, in view of the increasing evidence, as to the plie-
ena of " mutation. " Some have gone se f ar as t»~ state that B. ty-
msg eau actuail>' be ehanged into B. cou cominunis, and so on. For-
,tely, aithougli mutation undoubtedly has its phase in the life histor>'
lierobes, yet the statements iu regard te r-adical changes of aU the
ific chatacteristics of a miero-organism at the saine time must 11e
pted with reserve. Lt is true tliat one or otiier of1 the eharacteriaties
bited b>' a iiro-organisin, e.g., agglutination, motility, virulence>
are subjeet to change, but that ail the cha.raeteristics b>' whieh snob
nis cau be identified, should undergo a complete fiudden mutation,

be accepted with -considerable, reserve. Time will prove, however,
how f ar conservative bacteriologiats are justifled in malntining this

Lide. The proposition before us, however, is of an entirely different
.re. We are 'asked to believe that a microbe, pueumoeo=cs, is repre-
ýd b>' a large number of named straine, nine of whieh have been iden-

>cei net falling iute an>' of these groups being "clamfied" as '<un-
ifiable." L t is claixned that each of these strains if; a definite entit>'
can readil>' be distinguished front the other; eaeh has its owu sero-
ai dharacteristies whereby identification eau 11e effected. Quite apart;
Other conaiderations, in the present state of our knowledge it is

y tee much te expeet that such a statement can go unchailenged.
,t frein this general expression of opinion, however, on reflection we
that the identification of Lister's various strains of pueumoeoceus is
1 upen a technique which it la considered ia totailly un eliable. In
-parts of the world not more than four straina have been identified,
vfind ne F+ounid reason-if ideutificsqtiou la te rest upon sueli teeli-
abs as been eriticized above-why an indefinite nuxnber of strains

jeumecoceus cannot be identifled. Lt is siguificant that the enthusiasts
insist on the importance of identification and naaning of strains of
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the pneumoecus reserve an "unclassifiable group for types w]

nlot fit into their namned groups. Further, the number of naxued

is steadily increaaiîng. lIt should be remenibered that the identi

of thecse strains rests upon properties of agglutination and opsoi

mration-which have been showii by Wright and others to be varia

useless for purposes of investigationl jute pneumonia. Certainly

ogniîtion of differeut strains of icro-erganimsl lias been o! distin

tical value ini that attention lias been dîrected te the importance

parig vaccine, not from individual strains, but from a number o:

ent virulent strains.
The tendency in receut years in bacteriology has been wheu

bas not been achieved by vaccine therapy or prephylaxis to a
sucb lack of sucea te the preseuce Of a new and unidentified sg

the partimular ieiro-orgafll5nI coxumonly accepted as the sole eti

factor iu the disease. This attitude is well known in South Af ri

ably in regard to the nuinerous exPeriments which have been car
ini regard to the preveution of pneumonia aauongst native laboi

the Raud. Failure to afford protection to the inoculated who 1
veloped a fatal pileumonia bas always been attributed to the pre

a strain of pueumococcus previously iinrecognized or not includa
particular vaccine used. The hope also, lia always been held 1
when further additional etraindi of the pueuniocoeus are includ.e

prophylactic vaccine advocated and employed that suecess will bl
ed. 1 must put ou record most emphatically niy entire disagreem
tii -attitude. The chie! practical importance 01 the recognition~
ous strains of the naine micro-organis i l that the practice bithert
universally e&rried out, of preparing therapeutie vaccines and sa
one-'individual representative of a microbe, is no longer jutif
experience, however, extending over a nuxuber of years iu the .
tion of varions vaccines, la that the problein o! " variation'> in bî
adequately and succeusfully solved by the prepa.ratiou of vac
sera froxu a large number o! unidentified virulent strains. pr
speaking, there is ne limit to the number of gtrains whi<eh uligh
ployed, and from a general point of view, the more the better,
eacli strair is a virulent specifie organisin exhibiting ail the chic.
teriisties of the Partienlar microbe and is reoonsUy isolated from 1
pathologies1l condition, exhibiting typical signa.

PDxPRÂ'ATION O1" DR. IiBTER's EIGIIT GRoup PNEUMOOCJTJ -V

lIt is proposed now te deal with the aetual teehnical det'iI c

with the preparation o! Lister's pnuoocsvccna e
publications of the South African Institute for Medical fla
vaccine la prepared by growiDg pueumccx on what may b. brie
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glucose broth, instead of on solid media, because, "to obtain suflkcient
culture for the vaccine it is not practicable to make useo, oi medi
owing te the gx'eat quantities of it which would be required, and the rela-
tively p oor growth of pneumococcus in such circuas tanees" The serîous
danger, however, in auch a xnethod of preparatîon i8 clearly stated by
Lister as follows: 'When growth of pneumoceeus has occurred ini this
m~edium autolytie changes rapidly take Place; after 12 heurs, therefore,
a close wateh must be kept on the growth may apeedily be rendered use-
les for the preparation of vaccine." Dr. Lister further atates «'thaL
pneurnoeocci sedimented in a 40-h our old glucose seruxu broth culture are
devoid of antigenie properties both for rabbit and man."

it is, therefoè,e, elear that the serions risk of deterioration of vaccine
durixxg the course of preparation is taken, because it is censidered that
the preparation of vaccine on solid media, which ia preferable in every
way, eaniaot be practically carried out, In this I entirely disagree with
Dr. Lister, as there are no practical difficulties in preparing the vaccine

fr , ultures grown ou a suitable solîd mediumn. timreyaqeio
of naling suitable arrangements on an adequate scale. The antigenic
value of vaccine depends largely in the suitability of the medium used
in regard to pileurococcus, blood agar is the best medium to employ.
Autelytie changes must be avoided at ail eoste. It is net intended, how-
ever, te minimiÎze unduly the diffculty which might arise if inoculation
,were gen erally carried eut of the whole native labour population, but the
ôimfculties could eertainly be evercomne. The saine anxiety, ne doubt,
ha forced Dr. Lister te adept the extremely questionable technique of
C»neeiitrating the weak vaccine prepared by a grewth of short duratien
in glucose broth, by meanS of a 'powerfu centrifuge, whieh is nothing
miore or les than a mream separator. The contamination of the concen-
trated vaccine is evidently Unavoidable, as Dr. Lister admits. Te quote
hmein lus own paper: "As miglit be inferred freina a consideration of this
method, a few spores of B. subtîlis are uufortunately preseut in the sus-
pension, and they are net easily kiiled."1 One diffieulty thus leada te an-
ether, as tbhi concentrated vaccine lias te be treated with a powerful dis-
i.fectant fer a period of anything up te five days in order te kill out the
entaminating organisma which are unavoidably drawn Înte the vaccine

Juring the prefess of rapid centrifugalizatien. What the effect of this
Severe prolonged treatinent by means of strong disinfectant on the con-
,ette,- vaccine may be ne eue eau aay; but it is ebvious that sucli a
,compilation is better avoided if possible. Vaccine prepared frein solid
medi entirely obviates ail the difficulties pointed eut above. Sueli a
Ineto allows of the preparation in a siterile mnanner and its aceurate
«Éaardization. Moreever, it is possible te keep eacli bateli of vaccine
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of known composition and unif crin strength, which is of vital import-
ance. Unleas the vaccine be capable cf issue i a uniform. strength it la
necessary te find the apprc>priate dose for each batch of vaccine iasued.
Furthermore, it is noteworthY that Lister 's vaccine is prepared frein cul-
tares cf considerable labc'rttory age. Recently isolated strains are pref.

erable for the preparation of vaccine.
DOSAGE op LMsTE'ýS BIGHT GROIUF PiaUMOCcccus VACCINE.

At firat siglit the doses reommended of the vaccine under coflsiderm.
tien for the treatment and prevention cf pneumonia is nothing short of~

astcuning and demands the most careful examination. When a state
ment in made that a case of acute lobar pneumoinia eau safcly be given a,
dose of 7,000 million pneumococcus vaccine, it is obviousy neceary to
seriously question the antigenie titre cf such a preparation, or the pot-.
uibility cf the îliness neth being due te pneumococcus.

1 amn aware that when Lister 's vaccine was flrst employed for the trat
ment cf cases cf pueinnenia that ne clinical. response whatever was ob-
tained until the dose given reached about 10,000 million. in eane 01
pueumoccoal pneumonia, I usuallY obtained dellnite response with dose.
of 25 million to 100 million pneumoceeeUs vaccine carefUly standardjzed
and prepared froin blocd agar. The obvious inference, theref ore, if ta
the antigenie value of Lister's 10,000 million pueumococcus vaccineil,
roughly equîilent te, frein 25 million to 100 Million pneumococcus V,,,.
cine on blood agar and carefully standardfized. It is therefore éleai, on
these grounds alone that the process cf Manufacture enormously redue
the autogenie value cf the vaccine. Antolytie changes prebably rep~.
sent the chief f actor in this amazing lowering cf its efficiency. It,. WM
therefore be seen that the objections te this method cf preparation 01
Lister's pneumoccocus vaccine are very weighty, vis.: the lmipoEsiba5Jj
cf preventing autolytie changes, the contamination cf the vaccine, am4
its consequent prolonged treatinent with a strong disinfectant, itn aSOU
ishing reduction sud consequent 'wide variation in autigenie value.

Frein a close study cf the treatinent of respiratory diseas. witjx wm.
cine 1 have for many years been satisfled that the above faets affor *,
only explanation available as te how such apparently large doses of va6
cine can be employed in the treatinent of such an aente diseuse, no>
tive te vaccine as pneiumonia.

That the success or faflure cf vaccine in the treatment of ! lo
diseases depends very largely on the actual dosage employed nee4:, b 4
emphasized here except te say that the correct dosage cf -vaccine in
as important as the selection cf an appropriate vaccine. To putf tA
ter shortliy, it sJ&ot&d be c14cIrly tLundrstGod tJMIf the &d.age of pnWO
coccus vaccin4e reconended by Lister ca an~d should oaZy appu toru
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ter's vaccinêe. This la probabiy flot muffeiently well understood. Ai-,
though for nxany years I have known of the large doses reconixended by
Lister of has vaccine, 1 have flot found it necessa>y to in any way modîfy
the doses whicli I myseif employ Of Pnexuuocoous vaccine for the treat-
ment of pueumococeal infections.

STATLSTIOAL AND GENIERAL ]EVIDECE.
The fallacies Eable to be affociated With deductions based on mtatin-

ticai examiînations are too, well known to need fu.rther empliasis here. The
valuable paper by Dr. G. D. Maynard, late atatiatician to the Institute
for Medical Researeh, Johanneahurg, entitled, "<Pneumonie, Inoc-ulation
Eperiment Ne. 3," emphasizes this matter to an extraordinary degree.
It will be remembered that a large experimentai inoculation was carried
out on the Premier Mine, the resuits of the inoculation showing a most
marked degree of decrease in the incidence of pneumonia among inoeu-
lated natives. As Dr. Maynard states, "tlia resuit wasi totahly out of
keeping with the resuits ou the Rund, but in spite of this lu sme quar-
tes great stress was laid on these returus." A critical exarnination of
these figures ahowed, however, that the great deerease ini pneumonie
amongst the inoeulated wus epurieus and that the reaults obtained were
in a large part due to the adoption of a faulty systeni of allotting the
control, and to other statistica fallaes. A further experimental. ino'cu-
istion iras undcrtaken by the Rand Mines, the result of irhieli ias flot
favourable to inoculation. Dr. Maynard'a paper then deals with the în-
vestigation of the experimeutal ,inoculation carried ont wîth Lister'a vac-
rjie, iu wihl 55,900 natives irere ernployed, half being inoculated and
hal servizig as controls, and confirm the conclusion of a prevîous inves-
tigation as followO.-

()That the attack rate from pneumonia, is apparently lessened by in-
oculation, a wmall positive eu-relation being obtained.

(2) That there la littie or no0 evidence that the cae rnortality la favour-
ably affected by inoculation.

Ete further statea that lie la uxiable to give any satisfattory reply as to
w1hether the vaccine prepared by Lister froni identical strain offers any
odvantages over the vaccine previotwly prepared by Wright froni non-
idetiie strains. On the face of it these conclusions are paradoxical.
jT> iaim protection against a partieular disease, aud at the sanie time to
ad~mit that the mortslity amongst the inoculated is flot favourably affect-
ed, is entirely at variance witb the experience gained of preventive inocu-
lation lu other diseags. It lias beeu the universal experieuce that
puOngst these individuels previously lnoeulated against typhoid and par-
,typical, levers, who in apite of inoculation developed the dsae, the
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mortaltiy is conkidertably redueed, the disease tending to be mild a:

from complications. It is stated, liowever, that after proyhylactic
lation againat pneumonia, aithougli the attaek rate is lessened, t'

case mortality is not affected. Under these circumstances, it is cle

the evidence in favour of inoculation with Lister 's pneumocoecus'
must be trifling. WithoUt going into detaills of the statistics dea

by Dr. Lister in his more recent publication, November, 1917, t]

eluding paragrapbs of thus paper are significant. Dr. Lister uta

have flot lost siglit of the tact that a reduetion of the mortalit

pneuxnonia hias oecurred of late amongst the whole population of

mkine labourers in the Transvaal. This is especially ob-vious dur

present year and crities have lout no time in expressing the opini

this fact indicates that the reduction recorded On the experiment
is merely part of a general decrease dlue to natural causes. ccTI~

expression of opinion, however, consitutes a very glaring inst.

suppressio vert The fact that whilst there, is a total of about

native labourers nearly 300,000 doses of pneumococcal vaccin

been used by this Institute for their prophylactic inoculation dur

past twenty-two months is ignored. Until the statement that A,
C pneumonia lias been comnpletely abolished under experimenta]

tions, is refuted, ail sucli speculative crÎtici8m is futile and seari
serves serious consideratiori.".

As eadh boy received thrce inoeulations, it would appear thk
50,000 boys were inocuilated during the year. But it sliould b-e

bered that the vast majority of native workers only work fa
periods, on an average about six months, on the mines, so that thi
proportion of inoculated boys to the total amount of populatic
constitute a smail proportion, about 10 per cent. It is, therefor
that the incidence of pnevmonia lias decreased on ai mines, 1
owing to the improved sanitation, better feeding and more carefi

tion of recruits-the susceptible tropicals being excluded-and
oculation lias been applied up to the present to only a small pro
of native labour engaged on the mines. But there is a furthei
to be considered in regard to the general declîne in the incid

pueumnonia on the mines. I arn aware -of an occasion wlien tweli

picked out for demonstration purposes as cases of lobai, pnei
wcre found on investigation, in every case, to be cases of tubei
The difficuity of differential diagnosis under the conditions of

of work obtaifliig oni many of the mines, the wide incidence of

with or without pulmonary tuberculosis amongst the native$

mines, and the fact that-mention by Dr. Lister-" tuberculs
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fortunately increasing rather than dcereasing amongst the native mine
labourera" &Il raise the very important query as to how far statisties
basedf on rapid diagnosis which is fiable to be bacteriologicaliy incor-
rect, can be serioueiy ocnsidered? The faet remains that while the in
cidence of pneumonia lias declined, the incidence of tuberculosishat>
increased. LI addition to this evidence, however, it will be remembered
that preventive inoculation againat pneumonia, was iargely carried out
amongst the native labour contingent whicli went overseas toi Fianders.
Investigations, however, have proved that the incidence of pneumnonia
amongst the inocuiated and uninoculate-d mexubers of this contingent
showed ne advantage in favour of inoculation with Lister 's pneumo-
coccus vaccine. Furthermore, ià is known that experiments carried
out in areas other than the Rand on a fairly large scale have given ab-
solutely negative resulta. It will, therefore, be aeeu that quite apart
from the very serious objections whîch have been raised in regardI toi a
seleetion of sitrains and the actual method of preparation of this vac-
cine, there are many disquieting factors which cati into question the
validity of the dlaims which have been publiely put forward as to the
muccess of prophylactic inoculation againat pileumonia on the Rand.
p'urtherraore, the evidence which is forthcoming i regard to the inci-
de,, of pnewnonia among inoculated natives during the prevailing
epidemnic is significant. 1 understand no advantage ini favour~ of inocu-
lation lias been demonstrated, a particulariy heavy mortaiity fecurring
st Kimberley, where inoculation liad been iargely practised, and on the

.nd no maarked difference was apparent between inoeulated and un
i.oculated groups. These results are in accordance with bacteriological
finidings, as pneumococcus alone lias been a comparatively unimportant
factor in the heavy mortaiity during the prevailing epidemic. lIn con-
4,usion, it is necessary te state that the failure i the present method of
pophylactic inoculation agaînst pneuxnonia is due, flot to the presence
0f an unidentifled strain or strains of pneumocoecus, but to the fact
tJ>st the etiological, importance of other micro-organisms, especially M.
*tarrhalis, strepteoc«cus, streptococcus mucosus capsulatus, B. influ-
,euzae, B3. Friedlander, B. septieus and staphyloeoccus has flot been appre-
eîated, Tlie employment of a highly multivalent -vaccine, prepared
from1 numnerous recently isolated virulent strains of the above micro-
urganLisms enormously reduces the incidence of pneumonia and other
respiratory diseases (excluding tuberculosil> and markedly reduces the
muortality from these diseases. It is also 8ignificant that the individuals
jocuiated prophylactically with this mixed vaccine sliortly before the
Prevaiiing i .nfiuenza epidemie appeared in South Africa have escaped
ije~ction or only suff ered from mild ýattacks free from complications.
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In conclusion I should like to place on record my apprecia

tii.e valued assistance and loyal support iii these prolonged in-ç

tions of M'r. P. Russell, chîef laboratory assistant, formerly of t

ter Institute, Mr. D. J. Russell, and Mr. J. A. Colverd, laboratory

ants, Clinical Research baboratories, Johannesburg.

SUMMARY.

1. Anap hylactic anid antianaphylactie phenomnena play a vý

portant part and are valuable guides in vaccine therapy, especi

diseases of the respiratoery tract. Serologieal tests are fot satiw.

guides or reliable indicators of iestablished linmunity, or cof pi

service in the carrying out of treatment with vaccines or sera.

2. The very important part played by symbiosis in bacteria

tions of the respiratory organs cannot be toe strongly -emphasiz(

climcal results cf therapeutic and prophyI«ctîc inoculation withl

vaccine lend strong support te these views.

3. A constitutional weakness in the elaborate defensive or

tien against invasion by the. causative micro-organisms of resp

diseýases indicates a "pneume-catarnhal diathesis."P This consta&

inished resistance can he successfully reversed by specifie immur.

with a highly multivalent mixed Vaccine prepared fromi nuiner

cently isolated virulent strains cf those pathogenie bacteria cor,

conveyed in the air breathed. Non-specific treatmenit is of no a

4. Roughly, les. than 25 per cent. of cases diagnosed as pne

in general practice a~re due prixnarily to'iifecti-on with pneumo

the proportion varying from tiine te time. Iu ail cases cf puci

however, the. condition is sooner or later a mixed infection, inj
any of the causative bacteria of respiratory diseases may h.

M. oatarrhalis and streptococcus are the. comnuon-est in South
Pneunlococcus, B. Friedlander, B. influenza, streptococcus n

eapsulatus, staphylococus, B. septicus, are also regarder as nu
organisma in the. etiology of pneumonia.

5. Whatever theoretieal objections may be raised to this gta

the clinical results in practice, both of therapeutic and propi

inoculation for pneumorna, with a mixed vaccine, afford overwl

evidence as to the. soundness of these views. The. mixed vaccij

is prepared from 150 virulent recently isolated strains cf M. cat.a

strptococcuS, PneimOeOCccus, streptococcus mucosua eapsulatus, B

lander, B. influeiizae, B. septicus, and staphylococcus. Each ergs3

represented in a curative therapeutie dose, the actual dose use,

somewiiat les. than the amount required when each orgauiism
sepa.rat'elY.
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6, These views have been strongly confirmed and widely tested on
very large scale in South Africa during the prevailing epidemic of

panish influenza, the very heavy mortality 'being due almost entirely.
pneumonia. The mortality from pneumnoia has been greatly reduced
ytherapeutie inoculation with mixed vaccines. Similarly, prophylac-
cinoculation, with larger dosei of this roixed vacc-ine lias reduced the

icidence of influenza and prevented pneurnonia, fatalities in individ-
a inoculated twice being rare.

7. The failure q~ preventive inoculation against pneumonia with
axiens pneumocoecus vaccines is due to a false or incomplete concep-
on of the etiology of the disease broadly diagnosed as '(pneumonia."1
his want of success is not due te faulty dosage of pneumococcus vac-
ne, or the absence of uni.dentified strains of pneumaoccus. il pneuimo-
>ccus vaccine was of definite value, proof would have been forthconi-
Lg long since in view of the numerous experiments which have heen
irried out on a large scale.

8. This failure is due to the fact that these etiologicald significance
other micr-o-organîsms have not been recognized. The organisme in

idition te pneumococcus are M. catarrhalis, atreptococcus, etreptococ.
18 mucosus capeulatus, B. Friediander, staphylococcue, B. influenza,
Id lB. septicus. That the incomplete and inaccurate views in regard to
Le etiologY of pneumonia have survived se, long je due te the modern
Dvelopnft ef water-tight compartmeuts in medieine. The clinicia 1
not a bacteriologist. The bacteriologiet je not a clinician.
1 9. Prophylactie inoculation with mixed vaccine prepared from thc-

,ganisms enumerated will enorxnously reduce the incidence of pneu-
orna and other reepiratory diseases (excluding tuberculosis), and
rgsly abolish the mortality from these diseases. The actual emposi-

>n of the. vaceine and proportion of ecd organism. represented in Vhe
ixed vaccine used siould be decided fromn a close aud extensive etudy

the bacterioltgical, flora found in respiratory diseses.

INTRAVIENOUS THERÂPY IN PERNICIQUS9 ANAEMIA.0
A. BRODY, M.D., Toronto.

N view of the very short time at my disposai, 1 shall confine my re-
niarks te a consideration of the valne of blood transfusion in typi.
cae of idiopathio pernicious anaemia. This dees not mean that thie

,nie therapeutic measure is noV equally important ini the secondary
maemias, as for example in cironie sepsie, or as a pre-operative meas-

eltead at tie Toronto Academy of Medicine.
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ure in malignancy, or as a means of conferring passive immunity ini

infeetious diseases, where one ean utilize the blood of an immune indi-
vidual. This latter use lias been suggested just recently in the treat-
ment of very severe cases of the present epidemîe.

One word as to the history of transfusion. Richard Lower of Corn.

walI, an able physiologiat and successful practitioner, was the first te
perform direct transfusion froni One animal to anOther, in Feb., 166&,

Society. Many similar operatÎons followed in whxch the blood of ani.

mals was somietimes injected îute human beings, with many resuliha

fatalities. This soon brouglit the use of transfusion into, mjauked diere.
pute.I

Not until 1875 was it experimentally shOwn that animal bloed WouId
hemolize human blood, and not until 1892 that the blood of $orne imdi.
viduals, whether normal or diseased, would destroY the blood of other
persons. These advances revolutionized -tran~sfusion, as they prtjc.
ally eliminated, ail its dangers.

The method employed up te recently of direct transfussion by the~
suturing of vessel to vessel was laborious and surrounded with gre5
difficulty, and it was not until 1914 that Hustin of Brussels showed that
sodium citrate could lie used te prevent coagulation of blood drn
transfusion. This m~ethod, now universally used, is simplicity it.,uf
and is no more diflicu1t than giving an rntravenous saline.

Briefly, the method is as follows :-After satisfactory matchi.g o
prospective donor's and patient's blood, the donor is bled threiugh
large needie in the vein into a quart flask containing 100ce)eo
cent. sodium citrate solution. Later the fluid blood is ruil jute th
patient's vein just as a diarsenol would be. The procedure igsial
and can be doue by a medical man as well as by a surgeon, thus reu
iug the cost eonsiderably. s

The vast majority of pernicious anaemia patients who are ret
ed for transfusion are in the very last stages of the disease. Degeu,.
tien of nerve, giaudular and muscular tissues has f ar advanced, a
these changes are secondary to the anaemia or a specifle toxmn, jà
certain that as long as the patient is aflowed te go down hiJJ, thn
changes will progress.%

Transfusion for this disease should lie done early anid net asa IaM
rcsoyrt. The signs of failing boue marrow function soon beconis
in the blood picture, and it is then we should have recourse te this -vau
able therapeutic agent in order to give the blood forming organ aChat
to recuperate,-resting them as we do a diseased heart. The ar r
treatment should be to keep the blood ne-arly normal by smail tm<Gu-w,
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y repeated transfusions, and neyer allowing the henoglobin to go be-
jw say 70 per cent. If this is kept up, as hias been done in certain
linies, who knows but that the boue marrow may again take on its
ormsl function and combat suceSsfly the unknown etiological agent.

There ie no doubt iu the world of the elfficacy ef transfusion in this
igease--the symptoniatie improvement in over 75 per cent. is as rapid
s; it ie iniraculous, and a good proportion of the cases, ini at least 50 pet
ent., if taken in hand early, enter into, remission stages the duration of
riih ms.y be even longer than hoped for.

The main point I arn making, then, ià early and frequent examina-
ions of the blood te ascertain the onset cf the disease or the approach
f a relapse, and frequent transfusions, if nlecesaary, te spare the hema-
>poletic organe as mucli as possible. Add to tliis the sensible hygienie
are of these cases, the proper elimination of infected foci, the remioval
f the spleen, i certain selccted cases, and you have the very best treat-
lent for this disease known to-day.

THIE PREVENTION 0F VENEREALI DISEASES.
The Division of Venereal Diseame in the V. S. Public Health Service

,as created in July, 1918, as a section te the " army bill," and appropria-
>on of $4,000,000 was made for the campaign te entrol venereal diseases.
bis sm was made available from July 1, 1918, during two fiscal years.
ýne million dollars was to be immneiately available for state boards of
ealth throughout the eountry apportioned, on the population basis. The
,me sum will be available on July 1, 1919, but on the condition that eaeh
ate raie a sum equal te its apportionnient. This condition is net i-
osed for 1918.

one million dollars is at once available te, assist varions states in
,ring for eivilian persona "whose detentien, isolation, quarantine, or
,mxnitmfent te institutions may be found necessary for the protection of
le military and naval forces of the United States agaîit venereal dis-
mma y

For seientifie research te discover more effective 'nedical measures in
te prevelitioli and treatment cf venereal discases, eue million dollars is
3proprlated; for the discovery and developmnent of more effective educa-
ona' measures in preventing venereal diseases and for related soceo-
gical and psychological researchi, $300,000 ie appropriated. For a Divi-
on of Venereal Disease in the Public Health Service $200,000 le avail-
)le and $100,000 will be used for the expenses of the Interdepartmental
xis HIygiene Board, provided for ini the bill and compesed of the
ai'geons 43eneral of the Axmy, Navy, and Public Health Service.-The
~,djaj Hygiene Monthly.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

SURGICIAL SIIOCK

F. c. mau, Rochester, Minn. (Journal A. M. A., Oct. 12,
saYs that the extensive recent work on shock demonstrates t]
repeatedly emphasized by hÎm, that the condition the surgeo
shoek may be due to a variety of causes. Future work, lie sa,
probably coneern itself with the different etiologie factors tha-
produce the clinical picture the surgeon lias in mind. One genere
ment can be made to inelude aill cases clinieally diagnosed as
namely, that the fundamental cause of deatli in eaeh instance is a
of physiologie compensation. The relation of the uervous sy,
shock is not clear. Lt is probably a primary etiologic factor i
cases, particularly where an anethetie lias been employed, but 1
not been absolutely proved by experiment. Under only two col
lias Mann been able to produce death by nerve stimulation, 0
dition was by atimulating the nerve fibres that inhibited resl
uiuler deep anesthesia. He lias neyer been able to, cause death bý
lating nerves that did flot inhibit respiration. Lt lias also bei
knowu that inhibition of the heart bY vagua stimulation in mn
miglit cause death, and this lias been suggested as a cause of fata
lowever; to the present time, death, owing to reflex inhibition

lieart, lias not been preduced, in the auitliors experiments, by stil
of amy nerve except the superior laryngeaL Lt is quite possil
deep etherization and inhibition of respiration during operati,
cauaed deatl inl some cases, that have been diagnosed as shoci
relation of fiuid volume to shock lias been questioned because
destinction made between liemorrhage and sliock. Mann bas,
mentally, tried te determine the relation of capillary aud ven,
lation te alioek by allowing the arteries to pump blood into t]
and obstructing the venous and lympli returu, and it would seg
sucli a condition miglit produce tlie symptons, but it sliould b.
aized tliat simple vasometor dilation will not bring this abou
treatment of aliock coniits o:f, (1) general measure, (2) the use o:
(3) attempts to restore the fluid volume, and (4) special measur,
mnethod of his experimenta la described. The general measurea eg
consisted of placing the animal lu the liead-down position, sud
plication of lieat, etc. A moderate heat applied was found t
distinct value. Drugs were found usefxxl for two purpeses, eiti
stimulant te the circulation or to produce vasomotor coustripti,
experimelit4l proof ef benefit was discovered iu these treatmeu1
value of vasomeotor constrictors is still an open question A larg
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rtificial ffuids have been used, and justify some tentative conclusions
i their use in experimental shock. Physiologie sodium chlori d
flins are of Ieast value, though hypertonie sodium chlorid solutions
of some value, and making the fluid aikaline helps. The uise of
ose in the injectcd solution is also of value. None of the sodium
rid solutions alone will maintain blood pressure for more thiai a' short turne, even when it lias been lowered but a slight degree 1,v
ýxposure of the abdominal viscera. The employment of the so-called
,idal solutions, sunob as those containing acacia or gelatin, is of
net value; injected into the veina, they will often restore and main-
the blood pressure for several hours, after it lias been decreased one-
by abdominal exposure. Hence it would seem that the ideal arti.
fluid chould. contain; (a) some substance to increase its eolloidal

>erties, (b) an aikaline sait, and (c) glucose. It should be noted
none of the artificial. fiuids are as a good as whole blood or blood

m for the purpose. The value of transfusion is well known, and in
experiments Mann lias had good results froin the use of citrated
is, but to approximately restore, blood pressure, in his experiments,
amount liad to be eomparatively large. BlOod serum seems neyer
ave been used in the treatment of sliock. But in most of his experi-
ta, Mann lad better resuits witl the rntravenous injection of hlomo-
a serum, the best with relatively large doses, 20 c.c. per kilograin.
~ther the method, will. prove of practical value, lie does not know.
employment of other than homologous serum would probably be
dangerous. Special measures like rebreathing, etc., have been

m» to be of value under experimental conditions.

iNTIPNEUMONIA VACCINATION FOR SOLDIERS AND% 1CIVILLIANS

The War Department authorizes the followîng:
Memorandum for ail officers, enlisted men, and employees on duty
lie War Departinent:
1. Vaccination against pneumonia bas been given ini two o! the
ýy camps. At Camp Upton duriug the 10 weeks from the period
accination until the troops went overseas, no case of pueumonia
to the type of pneumococcus protected against (1, 11, and III)
rred among the vaccinated troops. The incidence of pneumonia
k the other organisms was only one-tenth. as higli among the vac-

Le as aong the unvaccinated, althougli previous to vaccination
incidence o! pneumonia had been equal in the two groups.
2. The vaccine now being used la a lipo vaccine, given in a single
,tion, and containing pneumococci types 1, I1, and III. Reactions
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are, as a mile, rather less pronounced than after antityphoid vacci
3. This vaccine is intended to, afford a certain degree of pr(

to healthy individuals against pneumonia; it is not intended,
those already sick It îs flot advised for persons suffering froxi
colds or fever.

4. 'This prophylaetie vaccination is available to ail officers,i
xnen, and employees on duty in the War Department wlio de
It will be administered at the Army Medical School,' 462 Lo
Avenue N.W., between 4 and 4.30 p. m. every afternoon except ç

F. F. Russeil
Colonel, Medical corps, U

202 CASES 0F LNDUCED PNEIUMOThIORAX

Everett Morris, of Oak Forest, MI., reports on his use of i
pneumothorax in cases of pulmonary tuberculosis in the October
of the American Review of Tubercnuloss.

The ideal case for this treatment la a reent progressive ulb
unilateral lesson lin one or more lobes (Turban Il or III) without
abliesion formation, the opposite lung being clinîcally free fro»m
logical change. Such cases are rare and seldom found. The neý
reveals extensive infiltration, consolidation, or cavity formation ti
out one lobe or more (Turban Il and III) with evidence of au
filtration in the opposite apex (Turban I) or its equivalent. 1
the border line between utility and danger lias te, be aharply
The treatment ofteu relieves ertain cms of soute pleurisy and
expeeted te yield most gratifying results in recurrent lise,
otherwise ncontroilable and seemingly hopeless. Fibroid p
miliary tuberculosis, tubereulous enteritia and cases with seriou
and kidney lesions should flot be selected. The proper tinie fa
tuting treatment in the opinion of the author is after two to fou
of sanatorium regimen have brouglit about no marked impr0ý
The third neemsary factor te be considered is a eo-opera±i've 1
on the part of the patient.

The author lias used the Murphy outfit adapted for the
atmospherie air with arrangements for cleansing, sterilizing and
ing the room atmosphere. The procedure necessitates all the pe
proper te a major operation. Ail reffils as well as the initialtr
must be preceded by thorolighgoing physical examinations.
of puneture la sterilized and anaesthetized with novocaju a
Schleidl iInfiltration method employed. After the introdutio
neeêle the oscillations of the manometer ludicate the position~
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end of the needie and the occurrence and character of the various
mehanical complications that may arise. The manometer is the vital
part of the apparatus.

Large amounts of gas have been proved undesirable and the maxi-
mumi has been reduced fromt the former dosage of 1200 to, 1600 e.. t<>
the arbitrary maximum of 300 c.c. Small amounts eall for frequent
refilUs depending upon the absorptive power of the pleura, a power
that decreases after pneumothorax has existed for some time. In the
treatment of haemoptysis large amounts of air are necessary withot
eonuidering the integrity of the opposite lung. Partially replacing fliuid
ijtJ air in pyo-pneumothorax and hydrrothorax has given palliative

reWts. Dangers incident to the opposite lung are minimîzed if guarded
by puail amounts of air during the early part of the procedure. Stuccess;
depends on how the working lung accomodates itself to the new demands,
made on it.

In addition te loss of many diatressing symptons due to lessened
auto-intoxieatioll, the conversion of an openl case into a harmiess one
is of great importance, especially if the length of reaidence in an insti-
tution i8 Iimited.

Of the. cases treated many are helped, many restored to full working
capaeity, aud a number have died. Proportionately more unilateral

cae with lisemoptysis are at work than any other class. Succeis
depend upon the careful selection of cases for treatment. Detalied
tables of 310 elasaifled cases are appended giving the. umher of treat-
ments and the outeomne.

THE INFLUENCE OF PSYCRIO ACTS
Trohru 1shagami of Osak<a, Hamadra, Japan, discusses the. influences

oi Wsycie aets on the progress of pulmonary tuberculosia in the. October
aLme f the A4merican Beview of Ti&bereulosis. A variety of clinical

joervations were made with thi following conclusions:
1. psychie acta frequently influence the course of pulmonary

tubecul0's nfavorably and render the treatment dimeiuit.
2. Psychie acts ofteu cause transieut glycosuria.
3. The. psychie influences upon the. disease are accompanied by

& lwerngof the opsonie index.
4- Sugar sud adrenalin both inhibit opsonie reaction.
5. taowering of the. opsonie index ini emotional excitement is csused

by ai ncroase in the amount of sugar and adrenalin ini the. blood.
6. Impsirment in the progresof the diesea cused both by a

lucrmei the. opsonie reaction aud in the digestive function.
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7. Overtaxation of the mind 'of our youths by our unsatib
educational system seems to be the cause of the high mortality o:
consumptives in our countrY.

8. The high miortaîitY of our youths from tubercuinsis
partly due to the infection frOmn tuberculous teachers, who in t
the vietims of excessive mental strain.

9. ýPrevention of excessive mental strain by an improver
our educational system is one effective means of preventing the
of consumption among our youths.

PREvENTION 0F BLINDNESS IN U. S. A.
The National Committee for the Prevention of Blindness

aaked te summarize briefly the objects for whieh ià was institute,
are as follows:

1. To endeavor to aseertain, through study and investigat
causes, wliether direct or indirect, whicli may result ii
ness or împaired vision.

2. To advocate measures which shall lead to the elimini
such causes.

3. To disseminate knowledge concerning ail mnatters pe:
to, the care snd use of the eyes.

DEATH RATE FROM DISEASE IN AMERJCÂN ARM
A health rate, which as far as known lias neyer been su

has been established by the American armies both here and a
For the week ended July 26 the combined reports of the A
Expeditionary Forces and of the troops stationed iu the tlniteq
show an annual death rate for disease of 1.9 per 1,OOO)-les
men per 1,000 per year. The annual death rate for disease of
military age in civil life is 6.7 per 1,000.

This new rate is based on an approximate strength of 2
men, anid ineludes men living under abnormal conditions. The
record was made while American soldiers were participatjng
heavy flghting in the Marne salient, wheu they were frequeni
pelled to sleep and eat under the most primitive conditions.

That this record is truly representative of the general 'h,
the troops is shown by the combined reports, which ind-icate thi
of 2.8 per 1,000 as the average death rate for disease duriug
two monrhs.

An idea of the progress beihg made in military sau itatc>n h
by a comnparison with the following:
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During the Mexican War the annual death rate for diseas was
Iper 1,000. During our Civil War the rate in 1862 wau 40 per 1,000

ile during 1863 the rate jumped ta 60 per 1,000. The disase death
e for the SpanishiAmerican War was 25 per 1,000.

As far as available records show, the Iowe-st figure heretofore re-
ded was 20 per 1,000 during the Russo-Japane.,e, War.

Catiforîli4 itaie Journal of Mrdirjv3

THE VENEREAL DISEASE CAMAIGN
The success of the campaign against venereal disease throughout
State will largely depend upon the Public sentiment in the local

Imunity. In the past years the presence of' venereal diseases was
,t secret by the infected person and his physician, or was camou.
ýed. These methods were sa successful that many intelligent people
surprised today to find what great prevalence these diseasea have.
many the statistice seem greatly exaggerated. Even the best'in.
tioned people sometimes find it inconceivable that such health cou-
as should prevail. If a truthful statement of faet.- colleeted from
,country at large backed with some local statisties can be properly
ented t<> these people they will become as ardent in their efforts to

press these diseases as they have been in the past campaign against
orculosis, typhoid fever and diphtheria. To sonie people the publie
itIi of the community will be the most important phase of the work;
Dthers the great economie loss by these diseases will he sufficient
pun for their enlisting in the campaign.
Manufacturers and employers of young men and women ean be

ected to render a great deal of assistance to the local health offiers
ieir attention la called to the seriousness of the diseases. In a number
ijatances the large inanufacturers are taking leading parts, even ta
extent of establishing clinies of their own or contributing large

do for the establishment of municipal clinica.
The Social Hygiene Comnmittee, through its branch office 105 W.
iStreet, New York City, is able ta furnish to large employers of

S', literature that is very excellent, stimulating and capable of holding
interest of their employees. Glowing reports 'have corne in from
,ral communities where the manufacturers have made use of this
-ature-

I the education of the public two subjects should be kept in view.
importance of the publie health and the treatment of the individual.

ýroper treatment be employed, the venereal dise"se can soon be freed
rt tleir infective stage, and when treatmnent ia continued for a suffi-
t length of time an absolute cure may be affeeted. When the in-
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fected individual can be assured of this and also that sucli treatment wiu
flot eost him a fortune, he will no longer be s0 sensitive about consuiting

a physician.

have well informed speakers talk before Chambers of Cm e~

Mothers' Clubs or fraternal organizations. If requested, the depart.neat
will make special effort to furnish speakers for sueli meetings.

1 Heath Newsp

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

1. R. Smith, M.B., M.R.C.S., Eng., L.R.C.P. Lond., formerly resident
lieuse surgeon in the New York Eye and Bar Inflrmary, desires tu aU
nounce ta the medical profession that lie lias located lis consultilLg
rooms at 60 College St, Toronto, and will in the future confine hiii Pr&,e
tice to the nose, throat, ear and eye. Telephone, North 464.

Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson announees that lie lias remimed practie. 11
lias opened offices over the Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, No,
2 College St. He will devote bis attention, as in the past, to diseae or
the eye, ear, nose and throat. Teleplione, North 3202, and residene,
H illerest 1850. He 'will also give attention tow the medical use of Tadja»

Th~e virus of trench fever and those of influenza and of sm or
of neupliritis have been isolated and identilled, according ta a rpr
submitted to the Director-General of tlie Army Medical Serviee j.
France by a number of armny medical officers who have been invetij..
ing the. causes of these diseases. The. report, which is prelimjnary, te
one pramised. soon, is signed by Mejor-General Sir John Rse Bradfor,
oonsulting physician with British expeditionary forces in France; Ca
tain Daaliford and Captain Wilson, and is printed in the British lfd
cal Journal. Àccording to this officiai statement the. virus ini ead1h ea
lias been proved to be a minute globular cell varying in sise andq be
liavior in the three types cf disease. Investigations which have e
conducted liave resulted, it is believed, ini the. isolation of the gruO
mtunps, measles and typhus, the causes of which have hitherto beoen
,geure and the bacilli of whieh have neyer before been isolated.

Twenty thousand Red Cross nurses, on their retin'n from OVoMeb
will b. utilized in an educational campaigu for the develpent
classes in home hygiene, according te plans outlined at the opi»ia~
New York of the Atlantic Division cf the American Red Cros& 1](
classes te b. organiz-ed among business men and women, achool 4
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other groupe, wil work mn conjunction witii municipal, county and
e publie hea.lth boards and agencies, Încludîng industrial organisa.
* in varions parts oif the country.
Medical arrangements for the. allied forces at Archangel were de-
ed te be " fret clas" by the. Britishi Commnander-in.iiiel iii a report
i. British Goverument, excerpt of whicii is made Publie here by the

Departmnent. Sanitation in the. districts occupied by the. troops
poor, the report said, but this had not affected the. iealth of the
pe. -At present,"P said tihe report, "1there ie hospitel accommoda.
for 20 per cent. of the. allied and American troops of the. force; and
percentage eau b. readily increaed. if neoessary. There are plenty
iedical supplies and equÎpment. A rail-way Ambulance train is in
ice with accomodation for 100 patients and alse 100) ambulance

Certain trucs of Indians on reservations ini Utahi have boe almeet
mated by the inlluenza epidemie, according to uneonffrmed reports
Iiing the State Board of Healtii. Advices froin San Juan Ceunty,
Le southeru Part of tiie State, say that fully two thousand perished
ai the epidemie swept tiie Navajo reservation. Bodies are being
d in many out-of-tiie-way places, it is reported, where Indians,
1women, and children, died alone and far from medical assistance,
nvaS8 is being made in this section, and it is feared that one or two
1 tribes may have been wiped out entirely. Realizing the. epidemie
ace oif the disease, the. Indians wandered away from their tribes-
it is said, and strict account of deaths is virtually impossible.

Arthur C. Hendrick, M.A., M.B., F.R.C.S. Edin., desires to enneunce
LO medicai profession that in future h. will eonllne hus practice te
,ecooogy aud abdominal surgery. Consultations by appointmnent, 20
r St. E., Toronto. Telephone, Northi 3374.
cGoL H. A. Bruce was married on 3rd February te Miss Angela Hall
,oinster, Essex, England.
i'he Departmeiit of Civil Re-establisbment has dfecided te utilise
isestminster Soldiers' Convalescent Hospital at London exclnsively
,entai cases. It will accommodate 350 patienta. Patients now leo.
[ at the Newmarket mental hospital will b. transferred ther.
clogical and shell shock cases will be treated as formerly i gen-
jiospitals. A new sanitorium. for tubercular patients is te b. bit
oodbridge At a coat of $320,000.
,apt. Btobert Dewar MacKenzie, M.R, 1914, joined the. C.Â.M.C. in
aav, 1916, and after being stationed in Toronto for six months,
ed t< England, wiiere he wa attaoiied te varions battalions at
.y aud Beaford Camps. Later h. joined the lst Field Ambulance

M»ý
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in France, and wa8 wounded at Hili 70 in August, 1917, while
as M.O. to, the l5tli BattahiOn, Toronto Highlanders. On bis r
lie joined the let Field Ambulance, remaining witli this unit un
1918, when hie went agaiu to the. 15th. Hlis aunt, Mr&. J. W.
lives at 590 Indian road, Toronto.

The report of the Provincial Board of Health on contagi
eases tlirougliout the province for the monthi of January sho
there is a sliglit relief ini the influenza epidemie and the nu:
deatha from thediseasehlas greatlY decreaaed. The.deathe lu
niumbered, 1,514, wliule last October tiiere were, 3,015, Nýovmb(
and in December 1,568. The total numnber of deatha since the t
started were 8,795.

The Victoria Cross lia been awarded as a post-linmous lion4
late, Lieut. Wallace Lloyd Alie, of Toronto, wlio wus killed î
in Oetober last. Biîs father, Dr. James Alie, residesi in Parkdl

Capt. Maurice B. Helliwell, M., 1915, Wlio ias served
witli the R.A.M.C. and the. R.A.F., ha been critieally ill ince
ber Mt witli pneumonia and pleurmy, following influenza. A,
to the latest reports, however, lie is now well on the way to rec
the home of Mrs. Rutliven Sitl, Kent, England. In Novemb
lie was wuonded in an airpiane crah and returned -on leave to
but liu been baek in France about a year.

Dr. Cyril Muelleur was senteneed to six montdsalliard la,1
gina jail on a charge of mansiaugliter by Judge Elwood in the,
King's Bonci. Tlie accused was found guity of causing the,
Kathleen E. Thorne, at Norquay, Sask., last J anuary, evidence
ted by tlie Crown sliowing that lie failed to take ail necessary
tions for sterilization at tlie time of the. confinement of deceamed
ing in lier death from peritonitis.

Capt. Roy H. Thomias, wlio went overseas three ytarm ago,
recalled for special duty. He arrived in Toronto reeently. Hoe
for sixteen months in No. 1 Field Ambulance, and lias been
the Military Cross for services on the field. Capt. Tliomas ,
keeper for the Barrie an.d later for the Ulniversity hockey tea
fore enlisting lie was in practice with Dr. N. A. PO'well, of 16'
Street, and was first assistant in the Emergency DePartmeii
Toronto General Hospital.

The figures for Toronto for 1918 shiow 12,218 birtis, 4,
rnages, and 8,140 de-aths. For 1917 the figures were 12,517 birl
marriages, and 6,186 deaths. The rime in the death rate was ai
influenza epidemie.
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The Miiitary Orthopedic Hospital on Christie Street, Toronto, in
up to date in every detaîl. It has accommodjationl for 1,000 beda. It in
expected that'the Orthopedic Hospital at Davisiville will be closed, and
the patients transferred to the Christie Street institution.

Dr. Henry S. Tanner, who fasted for forty days in 1880, died in
Sa~n Diego, Cal., on l2th January, at the age of 87.

Dr. Christopher Addison, President of the Local Governinent Board,
hau been entpxsted with the taskof establishing the Britishi Ministry
)f Health. There wiIl be an efficient intelligence department to keep
the authorities &dvised on the outbreak of ail contagious diseases. There
will also be researchi laboratorjes.

The University of Toronto has received the payment of £,5,253 froni
Lhe British Goverament hospitai equipuient taken over by it, when the
University Hospital was remloved front Saloniki to, Britain.

At a iass meeting of doctors in Wigmore Hall, in London, Eng-
and, a proposai te form a trades union and use the strike as a weapon
Nwas narrowiY defeated. Speeches were made 'in denunciation of the
Britishi Medical Association, and a resolution to form a new body to
mfegurd the interesa of the meicai profession was carried by a vote
>f 192 to, 93.

The first steps toward the organisation of a social hygiene pro-
rr.auue for Canada were taken 3rd February, when representatives of
t uuher of the provinces met in Ottawa at the call of the Acting

.remier, Sir Thomas White, to diseus legisiation for the control of
,encreal diseases. The conference was brouglit together at the sugges-
ion of the military authorities, and each. province was invited to send
ta chie! health officer. Whiie sorne o! these were unabie to b. ini attend-
aice, thoae provinces whieh couid not send representatives sent tel.-
ryj»Dexpressing their cordial sympathy with the objecta of the con-
erence

The General Hospital in Chatham wau quarantined when it vas
gpmj>d that a patient had been aditted withi amailpox.

The appropriati>ns for the Public Health Department of Toronto
hj yes wili ho $602,776. The arnount required for a measies hospital
itd for a nurses' home for the Isolation Hospital has been deferred for
bc present.

A movement lias been set on foot for the erection of a General
î,,,ital for the County ef Essex.
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OBITUARY

B. A. REEVE, B.A., M.D.

Onie of the.promninent phYsicians of Canada, Dr. Richard à~

died suddeuly 27th January, at Harbord Street and Spadinia

after attendixig a meeting at the University.
Constable William's who saw hîm falter and f ail, immnediat

moned Dr. I. D). Muxiro, 616 Spadina Avenue, who pronouneej

tinet. The body was removed to his late residenee, 48 Bloor Str,

Dr. Reeve, who was boru in Toronto ln 1842, son o)f the late

R. and Mrs. Reeve, obtalned many honors in his Profession, andi1

eugaged ln his work as eye specialist aimost Up to the heur of hl

He obtained bis B.A. degree, and won the siller medal in Natural

in Toronto University, 1862, and took hlm degree of M.D. froum

versity a few years later, after obtainlng the same degree fromr

University, Kingston.
In 1902 he was premented wlth the honorary degree of J

Toronto, and ln 1911 the corresponding honor was accorded

MeGili and Birminugham Universities. Re 'was elected a felle

Royal College of Physielans and Surgeons lu 1866. A year I

Reeve began hls work as eye and ear specialist in Toronto, and 1

years lectured on opthalmology lu the Toronto Sehool of Medie

waa appointed lecturer ln ophthalmology and otology iu the U
of Toronto lu 1885, and was elected Dean of the Medical Faculty
resigning from this lu 1908.

Dr. Reeve wa a member of the Toronto Universlty Counel

ber of the Board of Regents, Victoria University; at one tinte pre

the Canadian Medical Association, and was president of the Briti
cal Association when it met lu Toronto lu 1906. He was appoin
of the service, eye department, lu Toronto General Hospital
l'romt 1904-7 he was president of the University Alumnae Aim
and a delegate to the British Medical Congress lu 1910. A few

he was president of the Toronto Aeademy of Medicine.
Dr. Reeve was an active member of the Central Methodist

Hlm wlfe predeceased hlm -nearly two years ago. The immediate i

relatives are two slaters, Mm. M. Lavelle, of Kingston, widow oi

Dr. Lavelle, and Mrs. Romebrough, 0,f titis city, widow of the
A. M. Rosebrough, and a brother, Dr. J. Reeve, of Delaud, Flori4

A warm trlbttte wam given reecently to the late physiia;,
Robert Faleoner, President of Toronto University: -We lool

hlm as one of the greatest friends of the University. He was a
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served greatly, and his na.me will long be cherislied. He -was an ideal
dean, and a man whom everyone respected."1

The funeral service, at Convocationi Hall, was simple and yet im-
pressive in character. Following a brief service at the family residenee,
48 Bloor Street Est, for relatives and close frieuda, the funeral cortege
proceeded to Convocation Hall, where a large gathering of students and
members of the staff awaited to pay their lust tribute of respect to a
beloved acholar. Chopin 's funeral march was played by the organist,
Mir. mouré, while the gathering sang "Oh God, Our llelp in Âges Past."
1*on. Dr. Cody offered prayer, and Chancellor Bowles, of Victoria, and
p.ev E. B. Lancely, of Central Methodist Churcli, paid tribute to the
charaeter and attainments of the dead. Chancellor Bowles referred to
Dr. Reeve as one of the most beloved physicians and one of the fineat
Christian men liehad ever known, one Who had a world vision and wa"
trying to psu on what lie had to the world. Rev. Dr. Lancely spoke of
bis modesty as an outstanding feature of his character.

Beautiful floral tributes were sent from, the Faculty of Yledicine, thec
Ulniversity of Toronto, the Fellows of the Academy of Medicine, the On-
Waio Medical Association, the Aesculapian Club, from the Faculty of
Applied Science. The trustees of the Toronto General Hospital sent a
floral wreath, and fragrant; roses were the offering from the Governors
and Sexiste of Toronto University.

The pail-bearers were: President Falconer, Dr. C. K. Clarke, Dean
]Rolbertaon, prof. Lang, Dr. 1. H1. Cameron and Dr. Alexander MePhedran.

In order to permit the staff and students te, attend Convocation
Hall, work was suspended in all faculties and colleges from 2 to 4 o'clock.

CAPT. H. R. SMITH, M.D.
The death occurred l4th January, at the General Hospital, from

Pi.umona, of Capt. Dr. Harry R. Smith, of the staff of Hart House.
Capt. Smith went overseas in 1915 with Col. Rennie's No. 2 Casualty
Clearing Station, and ivas connected with tie stations at AI.exandria and
jçtoum, lu Egypt. He was seriou-sly wounded in France on Dec. 8,
1916, and after returning to Toronto joined tie staff of the Hart Hlouse.
Whl counected with this institution Capt. Smith visited several hospi-
tals doiug similar work iu the United States, where lie contraeted the
fflnem which proved fatal

Capt. Smsith was married and besides is wife, la survived by hlm
prents, who live at 48 Yorkville Avenue.

GUY H. WALLACE, M.D.
Dr. 'Wallace, sofl of Mr. A. E. Wallace, of 94 Glen Road, Toronto,

silast December at his home ln New York. He graduated in medicine
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frem the Jnîvier*ityof Toronto in 1909. He was for some tixue assý
professor iu the Pathological Departxuent of Bellevupe. He went
seau for upwards of a year, but lis health failing, lie returned to Toi
where lie underwent an operation. H1e is survived by his widow.

DIR. J. BARRETT SCOTT.
A ver promising career was eut short in thesudden death by

moula followiug influenza at Moose Jaw, Sask, on Oct. 28th, of i
Barrett Scott. The late Dr. Scott was the second son of the late
M. H. Scott, lit one tinie Principal of the Ottawa Ladies' College,
graduated in medîile in 1909 from. McGiil University a.nd was enj,
a lucrative practice iu Moose Jaw, where lie was msaking a reputaticj
hixuseif iu the treatment of net-vous and chronie diseases.

11e wss 34 years of age and is survived by his widow.

DR. WM. E DEMPSTER.
Whîle miuistering to the sick of Tixumins, Ont., Dr, William

Dempster contracted influenza, and after a short illuess, died on
February. After receiving lis degree at Toronto University, he ni
Miss Electa Strong, who survives hixu, and began practicing in Nor
Ontario. H1e was boru ln Sault Ste. Marie some 30 years age.

MENTIONED IN DESPATCHES
Ameugst Canadian soldiers durîng the war, the use of tobac

one forai or another was alxnost universal. It often happons that a
eau onjoy a chew of tobacce when conditions preveut hlm frein sme
and such conditions frequently arose during the life at the frot.,

Chewlng Tebacco kept the soldiers eheerful, and its use was
fore encouraged by infiuential men who knew froxu persoual obaawv
that it waa desirable and benefitial for thexu. For example, w. In
oue of the best-known of Cauadian chaplains overseas, when ebi
ently te frionds in Mo/utreal, stated that gifts of chewing tobacc
ho xuost welcome aud appreciated by Canada's soldiers.

1It was Lt.-Col. the Rev. Canon Scott, C.M.G., wlio gave h
tebacco this special rocommendation. As senior chaplaiu toe
Canadian Division and haviug been associated with the troops d
four years of active service, Ca.nou Scott knew exa.ctly wluatth
wauted and whY they should have it. Taking iute aceunt i
experience and his solicitude for the welfare of the mnu, his enti
chewing tobacco ln the despatches referrod te above le a rmr
testimo<uy te the value of tobacco lu that form.
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BOOK REVIEWS

SURGICAL TREATMENT,ý VOLUME IL
Surgical Treatment. A Practical Treatise on the Therapy of Surgical Diseases forthe. use of Practitioners and Studente of Surgery, Bry Jamles Peter Warbft$8e,M.D., formerly Attending Surgeon te the Methodiast Episeopai Hlompital,Brooklyn, New York. In three large octavo volumes, and sieparate Desk IndexVolume. Volume 11. contains 829 pages with 761 illil8tratioxis. Philadeiphiaand London: W. B. Saunders *Company. 1918. Per set (three voluilles and the.index Volume): Cloth, $30-00. J. F. Ilartz Company, Toronto, Canadian agents.This splendid work of Dr. Warbasse is xnaking progresa toward.j
completion. The second volume refiecta great credit on t.he author.lis skill and care ini its preparation are Seen On everY Page. This vol-
urne covers treatment of the head, eye, nose, larynx, inouth, ear, the
spine, neck, thyroid gland, the thorax, the breast, the abdomen, ani thep<reparation of the patient. The methods of surgical treatment areSon and modern, and must be an excellent help to all who have to
deai with surgical cases. The work 18 superbly illustratod. The pub.
lishers have done their part i an ideal manner.

INTERNATIONAL~ CLINICS.
A Qurtry of fllustrated Clinical Lectures and Especially Prepared Original A?-tires on Treatmnent, Medicine, SurgeMy Nenrology, Peediatria> 0b8tetrie-9,arynaelogy, orthpaedics, Pathology, etc., etc. Edited by H. R. M. Landis,M.D., Philadelphia. 'Vol. IV., Beries 28th, 1918. J. B. Lippincott Compa ny,philadelphis., 1918.

This is as good a Volume as any in the long Seriez. The articles
cae a wide range of topica, and the subjects have been, selected with
teview to. makig the volume useful for the present moment. There
ar tn eliical lectures, five on medicine, eue on publie health, and

ourenon surgery. The illustrations ane numerous and excellent.
prsise is due thé publishers for their efforts in keeping up so0 bigh a
standard.

PROGREffSIVE MEDICINE.
SQurey Digest of Âdvances, Discoveries and Improvements ini the Medicalan urgieai Sciences. Edited by H. A. Hare, M.D., and L. F'. Applemna,v»D., December, 1918. Le& & Pebiger, Philadelphia and New York. Price

$.00 per year.
The volume before us covers diseases of the liver, pancreas, peri-
tenand digestive organs by Dr. Rehfuss; diseases of1 the kidneys

byDr Christian; genito-urinary dirîeases by D>r. Bonney; surgery of the
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extremities and a number of other topica by Dr. -Bloodgood ; an

tica. therapeutics by Dr. Landis. These articles ail menit prais
paper, presswork and illustrations reflect the highest credit ul
well-known publishers. Progressive Medicine is worthy of a 1
any library.

MEDIÇAL CLINICS 0F NORTH AMERICA.

The 1Lnited States Army Njmber, September, 1918. Publishedi Bi-monthl
B. gaunders & Company. Philadelphia ana Loudon. Price per year,
This number is full of the most useful sort of articles on tii

cal problems of the army. It would well repay a careful readin
ever, by those who are flot connected with army work, as the in:
discussed are those met with ini civil life. Theme 44Clinica" are
a wide field of useful work, and the excellence of the issues fri
te time is commauding respect and confidence.

TORONtO'S VITAL STATISTIOS.

In his report to, the Local Board of Health for the month of
ber, Dr. Hastings, M.0.11, gives the foilowing information:-

There were 610 deatbs from. ail causes during December. In
ber, 1917, there were 445. Deaths under one year of age lust mon
bered 84.

A total of 217 cases of communicable diseases were rePorted
Seventy-six child welfare clinies were held.
There were 393 home visits by nurses in pre-natal work,

birth registrations.
In the Public Schools 1,249 coniplete physical examinationsa

ren were made, and in the Separate Schools 195. Altogether thq
843 pupils with notiflable defects other than of teeth. Pupils inl 1
lic Schools with notiflable defects of teeth numbered 1,688, and
arate Sehools 1,258.

Tuberculoals clinies held, 28; patients, 299.
At the Isolation Hospital there were 160 admissions, 118 dis

and, 10 deaths.
Five thousaiid nine hundred and fifty-nine fsuuilies were1 m

supervision of the public health nurses.
Que thousaIid eight hundred snd forty-flve examinations we

iu the laboratonies.
Two hundred and ninety-nine houses were plaeed nder qua

148 people were removed from homes under quarantine to hospi
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MISCELLANEOUS

ECOBATIONS AWARDED TO OFFICERS 0F THE CANADIAN
A.RMY MEDICAL CORPS DURING THE WAR.

Cictoria Cross.--Captain P. A. C. Scrirnger.
Compc&nion of the Bcth.-LÎeut-CoL. (Ternp. Col.) G. L Poster,

Â.MC., Colonel H. S. Birkett, Colonel J. Q. Roberts, Colonel A. E.
mi Colonel A. Prinirose

Compuè&ion of St. Michael anid St. <Jeorge.--Colonel A. E. Boss,
eut.-Colonel F. S. L. Ford, Surgeon-General G. C. Jones, P.A.M.C,
eut.-Colonel F. Etherington, Lîeut.-Colonel S. M. MeKee, M.C., Major
G. Davis4 Lieut.-Colonel E. C. Hart, P.A.M.C., Major-General J. T.
theringham, Colonel C. A. Hodgette, Colonel D. W. MePherson, Col.

el W. A. Scott, Colonel W. L. Watt, Major (acting Lt.-Col.) J. A. Arn
t, Colonel A. E. Snell, P.AXMC., Colonel G. B. Armsatrong, Honorary
..Colonel G. W. Badgerow.

Order of the British Empire (Officers) .--Lieut.-Colonel F. H. Mew.
ru.

Order of the Britis Empire (Member) .--Capt. W. H. Fox, Capt.
Kirkpatrick.

Kig&t Backelor-Major A. Maephail.
.pisungtiisked Service Order.-Major P. Burnett, Major ( Act. Lt..

l.) P. C. Bell, Major (Act. Lt.-Col.) A. T. Bazin, Lieut.-Colonel G. J.
!yee, Colonel H. A. Chi8holm, P.A.M.C., Lîeut.-Colonel J. E. Davey,
?,Ut-Colonel C. H. Diekson, Lieut.-Colonel A. S. Donaldeon, Major (Act.
,-CoL.) J. J. Fraser, MLajor R. M. Gorrsline, P.A.M.C., Major G. H. R.
Wun, Lieut.-Colonel A. IL. G. Gilday, Lieut.-Colonel J. N. Gunn, Lieut.-

lonel E. B. Hardy, Lieut.-Colonel W. B. Hendry, Lieut.-Colonel H. M.
0ques, P.A.M.C., Major J. S. Jenkins, Lîeut.-Colonel D. P. Kapple,
tjor G. S. Mothersill, Lieut.-Colonel T. J. S. Murphy, P.A.M.C., Capt.
H. MeKillip, Lieut.-Colonel C. F. McGuffin, Lieut.-Colonel J. D, Me-.
een, Capt. S. A. Smith, Ternp. Colonel A. E. Snell, P.A.M.C., Lieut.-

lmxel Templeton, Lieut.-Colonel W. Webster, Lieut.-Colonel R. P.
right, Lieut.-Colonel E. J. Williams, Temp. Capt. H. G. Young.

MiMitary Cross.-Capt. H. H. Argue, Capt. A. C. Armstrong, Capt.
E. Affleek, Capt. H. G. Allison, Capt. W. F. Ahbott, Capt. W. Brown,
pt. Act. Major H. Buck, Capt. T. H. Bell, Capt. J. A. Cullum, Capt.
B. Cummring, Capt. K. E. Cooke, Capt. A. B. Chapman, Capt. W. G.

ubie, Capt. W. Creighton, Capt. J. P. S. Cathcart, Ternp. Capt. D. St.
Creighton, Capt. A. A. Drinnan, Capt. F. F. Dunharn, Cap H. C.
,Vis, Capt. E. Douglas, Capt. (Act. Major) W. T. Ewing, Capt. C. P.

283 .
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Fenwick, Capt. G. M. Foster, Capt. G. G. Green, Capt. R. J. Ga,
Capt. W. M. Hart, Capt. A. K. Haywood, Capt. R. H. M. Hardisty,
H. Hart, Capt;. W. Hale (Junior), Capt. R. T. W. Ha.rold, Oapt.
Irvine, Capt. C. W. Johilaton, Capt. H. B. Jeifs, Capt. A. C. C. Joh
Capt. E .Jeffrey, Major A. L. Jones, Capt. A. M. C. Jepson, Ci
E. Kidd, Capt. R. W .Kenny, Capt. C. Kerr, Capt. F. W. Lees, Ca
M. L îuton, Ca.pt. V. H. K. Moorehouse, Lieut.*H. P. MacGregor,
(Temp. Major> R. H. MacDonald, Capt. H. IR. Mustard, Capt.
Menzies, Capt. J. F. S. Marshall, Capt. T. W. Moore, Capt. J. G
Neill, Capt. W. J. McAllister, Capt. J. B. McGregor, Capt. H. W. à
Capt. J. E. MeAskill, Capt. A. MeCausland, Capt. E. A. MeCusker,
W. F. Nicholson, Capt. T. F. O'Hagan, Capt. (Act. Major) P. p,
Teînp. Lieut. F. G. Pedley, Capt. A. A. Parker, Capt. H. F. Pi
Capt. A. S. Porter, Capt. A. Ross, Capt. S. G. Ross, Lieut. (Temp.
C. G. Sutherland, Capt. A. H. C. Smnith, Capt. W. H. Scott, Capt.
Secord, Capt. W. E. Sinclair, Capt. G. W. Treleaven, Capt. F. j,
Capt. A. H. Taylor, Capt. W. G. Turner, Capt. D. G. K. Turubu»l,
H. W. Wadge, Capt. W. L. Whittemore, Teiup. Capt. D. A. -W
Capt. J. W. Woodley, Capt. H. W. «Whytock, Capt. E,. C. Whitehc

Bar to MiUtaryi Cross.-Capt. J. A. Cullum, Capt. F.5 W. Lees.
Menti oed ils Despatches.-,Major J. A. Amayot, Lieut. (Act.,

A. A. Anderson, Oapt. F. C. Bell, Colonel J. W. Bridgesq, p.A.M.c
jor A. T. Bazin, Capt. T. H. Bell, Capt. H. Buck, Colonel H. S. B
Major P. Burnett, Capt. N. J. Barton, Major (Act. Lieut...Col.)
Bell, Capt. (Tem.p. Major) H. A. Chishoîxa, Lîeut.-Colonel KR. Cai
Lieut.-Colonel B. P. Campbell, Gapt. J. A. Crozier, Capt. W. A.
Capt. J. E. Campbell, apt. L. B. Clarke, Major D. J. Cochrane, Mý
L. Duval, Capt. A. S. Donaldson, Lieut.-ColOnel E. G. Da'vis,
Colonel H. R. Duif, P.A.M.C. (decea8ed), Major C. H. Dickson,
Lieut.-Colonel J. E. Davey, Lieut.-Colonel F. Etherington, C.M.G.,
A. W. M. Ells, Lieut.-Colonel (Temp. Col.) Q. LaF. FoSter, C.B
M.C., Lieut.-Colonel F. S. L. Ford, C.M.G., Capt. J. J. Frar 1
Major-General J. T. Fotheringham, C.M.G., Capt. G. H. R. Qibson,
R. M. Gorruline, D.S.O., Capt. (Act. Major) D. A. L. Graham,
Colonel J. A. Gunn, Major E. B. Hardy, D.S.O., Lieut. A. K. HEý
M.C., Lieut. W. M. Hart, M.C., Capt. G. C. Hale, Lieut.-Colonel
Hlendry,, D.S.O., Lieut.-Colonel lE. C. Hart, C.M.G., D.S.o)., p.,~
Lieut. B. Henderson, Major L. C. Harris, Capt. R. H. M. Hardiffty
Capt. H. Hart, M.C, Capt. H. B. Jeifs, M.C., Capt. j. S. jeuliziý
Lieut.-Colonel H. M. Jacques, D.S.O., P.A.M.C., Capt. G. E. Kid4
Capt. G. Kerr, D.S.O., Lient. (Temp. Capt.) A. F. Laird, Capi.
Lyall, Major W. T. M. 1MacKimxon, Capt. R. H. MacDonald, Majo,
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Morris, Major G. S. Mothersili, D.S.O., Capt. il. R. Mustard, M.C., Capt.
R. St. J. -MacDonald, CaPt. W. J. E. Mingie, Lieut.-Colonel T. J. F. Mur-
phy D.S.o., P.A.M.C., Colonel D. W. MePherson, C.M.G., Capt. R. H.
HeGibbon, Capt. T. H. McKillip, D.S.O., Lieut.-Colonel J. D. MeQueen,
D.S.O., Lient. D. MeGugan, Colonel M. MeLaren, Lieut.-Colonel S. H.
McKee, C.M.G., M.C., Capi. A. McCatusland, M.C., Capt. R. R. McClena,
han, Lieut.-Colonel C. F. gMeGuflIn, D.S.O., Lieut.-Colonel G. R. ùphxîp,
Major H. C. Parsons, Major S. Paulin, Lieut...Colonel A. E. Ross, C.M.G.,
Major A. C. Ranldn, Colonel J. A. Roberts, Capt. D. E. Robertson, Capt.
S. G. Ross, M.C., Capt. (Act. Major) A. B. Ritchie, Lîeut..Colonel A. T
Shilington, Capt. E. L. Stone, Colonel A. E. Snell, C.M.G., D.S.O., P-.
M.C., Capt. A. B. Schinbein, Lieut.-Colonel C. P. Templeton, Q.-M. and
Hlou. Capt. J. T. Tulloeh, Lieut.-Colonel E. J. Williams, Major F. Walsh,
Lieut.-Colonel R. P. Wright, D.S.O., Lieut.-Colouel F. W. E. Wilson,
Major C. A. Young, Texnp. Capt. H. G. Young, D.S.O.

Croix de Commandeur.-Lieut.-Colonel B. A. LaBel, p.A.M.CI < Ma_.
jor-General. E. Fiset, D.S.O.

Croi zde Officier.--Major-General G. LaF. Foster, C.B., P.A.M.C.
Croix de ChevaUer-Lieut.-Colonel A. Mignauît, Colonel G. E. Beau-

champ.
Croix de Guterre.-Capt. A. C. Armzstrong, Major W. H. K. Ander.

son-

Croix de Guerre.-Colonel A. E. Rosa, C.B.

Order of Sain&t &wva, «"5tk CIa$. "-ýCaPt. H. J. Shields.

8ilver Meda for MiMtary Valor.--Capt. H. H. Buruhamn

C.A.M.C. Nawsl, MoNTH op JANUÂRY, 1919.
Â4ppoitmen&ts (Uanada) ,-Capt. John Wesley Brien, is posted for

duty at the Hart Bouse, Toronto; Lieut.-Colonel Charles Hawkins Gil.
mas-r, reswnes duty in XM.D. No. 2 froiu MMD. No. 5; Capt. William Henry
Butt is posted for duty under the A.D.M.S., M.D. No. 2 on ceasing to be

seoded to the Royal Air Force; Lieut. Ashley William Valens ia poste3d
for duty iunder the A.D.M.S., M.D. No. 13 £rom M.D. No. 2; Capt. Harold
St. Clair Wismer ia detailed for duty at the Military School of Ortho-
padi Surgery and Phyuiotherapy, Hart flouse, Torcmto; Major Wil.

n Bernard MaeDermott is posted for duty as Officer Commandling the
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London Military Convalescent HOSPital, vice Major John CameronS
non; Major Edward S. Jeffrey, M.C., jà Posted for duty under the ,

M.S., M.D. No. 2; Capt. Joseph Jordan is posted for duty under the ,i
M.S., M.D. No. 2; Major (Temp. Lt...Col.) Charles Carter is detailed
duty temporarily as D.A.D.M.S. Haapitalization, M.D. No. 2; Li,
Colonel David Alexander Whitton ie posted for duty as 0.0. Camap
Hospitai, vice Lieut.-Colonel A. J. MaeKenzie; Capt. Hiram Bel
Thompeon la posted for duty under the A.D.M.S., M.D. No. 2; Col
George Eli Armstrong, C..MG., je posted for duty as Consultmnt in
gery iii M.D. No. 4, and as Surgeon in Charge of the proposed Sp(
Surgical Clizio 8t the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal; Capte. Wùl
Elmo Joues White- and James Moore are appointed mider the A.D.]
enibarkation, and attached to, the Olearing Service Comimand; Li,
Colonel Charle Stanley MeVicar is poeted for dutY as Offleer Coemn,
ing Dominion Orthopaedie Hospital. The following officers are app,
ed as Medical Offiere to Condncting Staffe and attached to the Clea
Services Command. Capt. James Wallace Smuck, Major James A~
Williams, Capt. Arthur William MeÂrthur, Capt. Kelso Can».i
Cairns, Capt. Thomas Ronald Dwyer, Capt. A.lbert Theodore Leat
barrow, Capt. Saul Alfred Cloutier, Capt. James HenrY Egbert, C
Samuel Astrof ; Lieut.-Colonel Gilbert Royce ie poeted for duty uzidtý
A.D.M.S., M.D. No. 2; Capt. .Michael Josephi Casserly is poeted for <
under the A.D.M.S., M.D. No. 2; Capt. (Act. Major) John Ewart Ca
bell is posted for duty under the A.D.M.S., M.D. No. il; Capt. Doi
Cecil MeFarlan on being appointed for special duty in conneetion ,
demaobilization overseas is attached to the Clearing Services Coma,

Promoti<m.-Major Robert Michael Hillary to be Lieut...çl
whilst specialiy meployed in cozinection with XMedical Services, M.D.
2; Lieut. Aulder Leopold derow, M.D. No. 7, to bc Captain; Lieut.'
Iiam Harold Maxwell Johnson, A.M.C., Training Depot No. 1, t<> b>.
tamn; Lieut. William Hunter Woods, A.M.C., Training Depot No.
be Captain.

. Retiw~.d from Overseas.-Capt. L. A. Gried, CaPt. W. E. Gral
Lieut. 0. E. Lamb, Lieut. V. B. Perase, Capt. Hiramn Benson Thosap
Lîeut.-Colonel Edward Cooper Cole., Capt. A. R. Perry, Capt. J. C.
Culougli, Capt. W. MPCullougli, Capt. A. P. Argue, s.pt. (Act. Ma,
H. H. Melntonli, Major W. L. Shannon, Capt. G. M. Reid, Capt. -W,
Walker Wright, Major Thomas Francie 0'Hagan, Capt. M. 'W.
1eyý Capt. W. V. Sargent, Lieut.-Colonel J. H. Wood, Capt.
Thomas, Colonel J. M. Elder, Major (Act. Lt.-Col.) G. Tuirner, (Japi
A. McCaulay, Lieut.-Colonel G. Clings.n, Capt. H. G. Craig I&
Thomas Pizikerton Bradley, CaPt. W. L. Muir, Capt. A.lexanzder bah,
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cýafein and
Cardiac Disease

Persistent interference with the rythmical functionating of an
rgan wiII inevitably induce organic disintegration.

The habitua] daily use of coffee and tea, both containing the
[kajoid, caffein14 a well-known cardiac stimtulant, seener or later
muet resuit in harmn ta the heart'a functional and organic integrity.

la it not the duty of every physician ta induce those of bis patients
,ho a re i ni uring themselves f rom tea or coffee drinking ta, lea ve it off.
k'.s easy ta secure ready compliance if you suggest in place of

>fa cup of hot, well-made

POSTUN
This fameus food-drink contains ail the nutritive elements derived

oin whole wbeat, and a sma 1 jper cent of wholesomne molasses; but
entirely f ree f rom caffeîn or any other drug.

postwn bas a darlc-brown caler wbich changes te golden-brown
hem creamn is added; the tante in snappy and mucb resembles that of
gh.grade Java.

psuncornes in two forms: 'Postumn Cereal muet be well-boiled
fiing out its rich fiavor. Instant Postum requires ne baiiing. A
apoonful in a cup witb hot water dissolves quickly and, witb the

Iiition. of sugar and cream, makes a delightful, healthful drink
OtantlY.

gIpl..s of instant POtum, Orape-nuts and Poat Toatios for personal or
ja" zaraînation,. wilI be sent on request te anly Physician who han not yet

moivei4 thern.

<,,jima Poutum Cereai Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont., Canad
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Dyas, Capt. Arthur John Martin, ,Major H. C. Hall, Capt. j. E.
M.C., Capt. N. B. Taylor, Capt. L. S. Foster, Capt. A. B. Blackett
D. St. 'C. Campbell, Capt. W. F. COY, Major W. A. Groves, Capt
Slatt.

Retirements.-Ca pt. Franklin Fracker, on general demobili
Capt. Charles Watson Ilurlburt, assumes duty with the Board
sion CQxnmissioners; Capt. Robert James Gibson, on general dem
tion; Capt. Arthur Eariugton Ranney, on general demobîlization
Walter Linlo-w Barlow, on general demobilization; Capt. Charles
Rilance, medieally unfit; Capt. Julien Derwent London, medicalli
Capt. Wilfred Curtis,'medically unfit; Lieut.-Colonel Hadley W
on general demobilization; Lieut. Joseph Perey MeGrath, on1 geni
mobilization;. Major William Wesley Lorne Musgrove, on general
ilization; Capt. Henry Mansfield Torrington, on general demobil:
Ca.pt. Edwin 1. Reach, on amuming duty with the Invalided S
Commission; Capt. Lawrence Thornton Ainley, 011 assuming du
the Board of Pension Commisioners; Capt. Thomas Geddes, m,
unfit; Major Harry Manley Nicholson, on assung duty with thf
of Pension Commisiioners; Lieut. Robert Henry Baker, on gen,
mobilisation; Colonel Charles A. Hodgetts, C.M.G., on general d,
zation; Capt. William Berkeley Stark, on general demobilizatioej
Harold D. Courtenay, on assining dutY with the Board of Pensi<
missioners; Capt. Donald George Sinclair McKay, medically nit

THIIRTY-NINTH ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ONTARIO
CAL ASSOCIATION, TORONTO, M.AY, 1919.

The thirty-ninth annual meeting of the Ontario Modical Ams
will be held in Toronto on Wednesday, Thursday aud Friday, M
29th ,and 3Oth, 1919.

The Comrniittee on General Parposes will meet on Tuesday,
27th, at Z p.m.

The Chairmen and Secretaries of the varions Sections are as
Medicine.-Chairman, Dr. John Sheehan, Toronto; Secret,

F.A. Harrison, Toronto.
~Surgery.-Chairman, Dr. Edmund E,. King, Toronto; Secret

T. A. ]Robinson, Toronto.
Obstetries and Gytiaeoologyi-Chairman, Dr. B. P. Watson, 1

Secretary, Dr. Gordon Gallie, Toronto.
Eye, Kor, Nose and Throat.-Dr. F. C. Trebileoek, Toronto~

C. Calhoun, Toronto.
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SM--OKE

SWEET PORAL
CIGARETTES

"The purçst forrn

in which tobacco

can be smoked"

SOLD
EVERYWHEREM

10
for

15e
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Every effort is being put forth to present a programme that 'w
of interest to ail practitioners, and we trust that the menibers cj
Association throughout the province will keep the above flates in

and let nothing prevent them from attending the Victory Meeting c
Association.

DR. T. C. ROUTLEY,

Toronto, Seeretary.

DR. G. STEWART CMRN

Peterborough, Pei

INFLUENZA MORTALJTY.

The following is the table of influenza and pneumonialoe
claims riesulting therefrom as reported by the individual comlpar
October, November and Deeember, 1918. The indications are flua
the full figures airu available it will bc found that the. total 1088 of i
lives will reaeh, if iiot exceed, 200,000 and that the dlaimis wiIl ag-ý
in the neighhorhood of one h-undred miillion dollars.

No. of E si
Lives. A

Aetiia hife Insuranee Co. of Hlartford .... 1,250 $1.
Ainerican National hife lus. Co. of Galveston ..

Bankers Life lus. Co. of Des Moines ...-........... 1
Berkshire Lîe lus. Co. of Pittsfield ..... 84
Connecticut General hlîe Ins, Co. of Hlartford 230
(Connecticut ,Mutual. Life Jus. Co. of Hlartford 232
Equitable hile Assu. Society of U.S .......... 1,512 3,
Fidelity Mutuâi hile Ins. Co. of Philadelphia ..
Guardiati hife Jus. Co. of America .... .. 195
bile Jus. Co. of Virginia of IRichmond ... ..

Metropolitan hile Ins. Co. of New York .... .. 5
Mutual Beniefit LÎe nIs. Co. of Newark ... 503 2
Mutual hile lus. Co. of New York............ .... 2,
National hile Ins. Co. of Montpelier ....... .

New Englaud IVitual hile lus. Co., Boston.. ... 1
Penn Mutual hife Ins. Co. of Philadephia. .. 2,
Provident hile & Trust Co. of Philadeiphia .. 381 1,
Prudential hlîe Ins. Co. of Newark . . ....... 40,000 12
State Mutual hile Jus. Co. of Worcester .. ..

Travelers Ins. Co. of Hartford .................... 2
Union Central hile Tus. Co. of Cincinnati .... 495 1
Union Mutual hlÎe lus. Co. ol Portland .. ..


